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SYNOPSIS
Twelve species of free-living marine nematodes from Banyuls-sur-Mer, France, are described

of which seven are considered to be new. thus : Enoplus quadridenlatus Berlin. 1853 : Phanoderma
parafihpjevi AUg^n, 1939 ; Oncholaimus dujardinii de Man. 1876 ; Prooncholaimus banyulensis
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sp. nov. ; Symplocostoma tetiuicolle {"Eherth, i86:i) ; Eurystomina pettiti sp. nov. ; Chromadorina

demani sp. nov. ; Euchromadora gaulica sp. nov. ; Euchromadora tyrrenica Brunetti, 1952 ;

Hypodontolaimus colesi sp. nov. ; Paracanthonclms barka sp. nov. and Sphaerocephalum chabaudi

sp. nov. The genus Eurystomina Filipjev, 1921, is reviewed and four previously-recorded

species are considered to be distinct species which are named as new, thus : E. chilensis = E. relro-

cellaium of Wieser. 1953a ; E. chitwoodi = E. americana of Chitwood, 1951 ; E. gerlachi

= E. assimile of Gerlach, 1951 ; E. wieseri = E. stenolaima of Wieser, 1953a. A new genus,

Gerlachystomina, is introduced for Eurystomina filispiculum Gerlach, 1954 (type species) and

E. sawayai Gerlach, 1954a. The genus is characterized by simple pre-cloacal supplements

and a simple gubemaculum without an apophysis in the male ; and by short cephalic setae and
no bulbs in the posterior end of the oesophagus in both sexes. A summary of other changes in

Eurystomina is given on p. 256. Chromadorina laeta of Micoletzky, 1924, is considered to be a

distinct species and the name C. micoletzkyi is proposed for it. The cuticular capsules which

are present at the anterior end of the oesophagus and the anterior end of the body in some
Enoploids are discussed. The presence of a dorso-lateral pore-like sense (?) organ on the head

of at least some species of Euchromadora and on one species of Hypodontolaimus is reported

and the name amphidule is proposed for it. The possible significance of this organ is briefly

discussed. It is argued that the structure of the cuticle in Euchromadora is probably to be

explained on a functional basis, elaborations being restricted to the lateral parts of the body
since the degree of expansion and contraction to which it is exposed must be less there than in

a more dorsal or ventral position. Support is expressed for De Coninck's theory of the primitive

arrangement of the sense organs on the nematode head but the argument is advanced that the

presence of six lips, considered primitive by both De Coninck and Chitwood & Wehr, is not

primitive. It is suggested that more probably an arrangement similar to that found in the

family Chromadoridae, for example, is primitive. That is, a mouth opening which is roughly

circular, without hps. The male of Sphaerocephalum chabaudi is described and as this is the

first time a male of this genus has been found the genus is re-diagnosed. The nomenclatorial

changes proposed in this report are listed on p. 278.

INTRODUCTION

The study of the free-living marine Nematoda has tended to be characterized by

the enthusiastic naming of " new " species rather than by the thoroughness of the

descriptions. As a result the systematics of the group are chaotic since it is probably

fair to estimate that at least a third of the published records are unreliable.

The thorough study of free-living nematodes is so difficult when the specimens

are in a good condition, or preferably alive, that to attempt to study poorly-preserved

material is a waste of time and, further, the general lack of knowledge of the morpho-

logy of almost all groups renders it extremely difficult, if not impossible, to identify

species on the basis of females or larvae alone. Wieser (1955) and Chitwood (i960)

both make this point and Wieser goes so far as to state " One certainly could not be

proved wrong if one refused to accept the determination of marine nematodes from

lesser-known regions ... if they are not based on both males and females and

accompanied by figures, or at least by absolute measurements and a succinct descrip-

tion." He later adds " I do not advocate the suppression of all determinations

based on females and juveniles . . . but I am convinced that . . . much more

precise and painstaking methods of detecting and describing differential characters
' in nematodes have to be employed than has been (and still is) the case." With all

this I am in complete agreement but I am prepared to go much further —I will not,

in general, accept identifications based solely on females or larvae and I will insist
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on treating almost all species based originally on females or larvae alone as species
dubiae. The treatment of such species and records as valueless cannot upset the
study of the distribution of the free-Hving marine nematodes since, outside European
waters (with some laudable exceptions), the study of such nematodes is not even
in its infancy but is embryonic and unless some such radical step as I propose is

taken now the position in the future can only become worse.
Much of the difficulty facing anyone wishing to study free-living marine nematodes

must be attributed to the superficial way in which some authors have described a
multiplicity of nominal species. In particular I would mention Allgen's pubHcation
(1959) " Free-living marine nematodes ". Further Zoological Results of the Swedish
Antarctic Expedition 1901-03. Vol. V, No. 2, pp. 1-293, which is cleariy based on
a study of badly-preserved specimens with the result that aO the descriptions are
very poor. They are not only inadequate, they are not consistent. The figures,
for example, in many cases do not agree with the descriptions and, where more than
one figure is given of the same species, the figures do not correspond. I, therefore,
propose to treat every species named or reported in this publication as a specie's

dubia.

Wieser (1953a;) claims in the introduction to his paper that he will present evidence
confirming the "... untenabihty of the view that marine nematodes are cosmo-
politan as a whole—" but later (1955) says that the latter (1955) report ".

. . cer-
tainly supports the idea of the general cosmopolitan occurrence of marine nema-
todes

. .
.". However, in the case of at least one of the species reported by him—

Eurystomina ornata—it is clear that his species is not conspecific with the European
form (see p. 249) and it is also probable that another of his reported species, Oncho-
laivius dujardinii, is not the European species but 0. steineri (see p. 228). Further,
of the remaining eight " Species with a more or less cosmopoUtan distribution

"

one identification is based on a single juvenile and another on one female. In fact,
as Wieser points out, one-third of the species recorded in his paper have been
identified on the basis of females and (or) juveniles. Wieser's descriptions are, on
the whole, good but I cannot accept that he has here estabhshed anything about the
cosmopolitan distribution of nematodes. It is possible only to repeat what is said
above, and what has been said before (Chitwood, 1951 ; Inghs, 1961) that attempts
at the present time to reach any conclusions on the geographical distribution of free-
livmg marine nematodes are foredoomed to failure because of insufficient information.

REMARKSON THE MORPHOLOGYOF MARINE NEMATODES
The Structure of the Head in the Enoploids^

Wieser (1954a) considers the structure of the head in the famUy Leptosomatidae
and demonstrates that there are two cuticular capsules present at the anterior end
of the body. One capsule is produced by a thickening of the inner layers of the
cuticular covering of the body, the cephalic capsule, and the other by a thickening

f Jtil^'lt,
^Sre^ing with Chitwood (i960) that the higher classification of the Nematoda is so unsatis-lactory that many of the groups recognized are of Uttle significance it is. nevertheless, essential to have

Tn th-^
^''^ covering large groups even although their exact limits cannot be satisfactorily establishedin this sense the Enoploids correspond to the Enoploidea as treated by Wieser (1953)
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of the outer covering of the oesophagus, the stomodaeal capsule. The foremost

part of the stomodaeal capsule is called by Wieser the stomodaeal ring and it is at

this ring that the main attachment of the stomodaeal and cephalic capsules takes

place. Wieser furiiher suggests that the stomodaeal ring is derived from the stomo-

daeal capsule and that, apparently, the ring is not fused to the cephalic capsule

around its entire circumference but only opposite the three sectors of the oesophagus.

I accept this interpretation of the structure of the head, at least in part. Two
capsules tend to be present not only in the Leptosomatidae but also in the Enoplidae,

the Phanodermatidae and the Ironidae and this is the condition referred to by Chit-

wood (in Chitwood & Chitwood, 1950) as " Cuticle of head duplicate ;
..." but it

does not apply to the genera of the families Oncholaimidae, Enchelidiidae and
Dorylaimidae. Functionall}' the two capsules appear to be associated with the

presence of jaws and/or teeth and it may be noted that the degree of development

of the capsules is associated with the degree of development of such tooth-like struc-

tures. In both the forms I have studied in detail, Enopliis qnadridentatus (see p. 219)

and Phanoderma parafilipjevi (see p. 224), the oesophagus and body wall appear to

be joined over a much greater area than the stomodaeal ring, and this also appears

to be true of several species of Thoracoslonta which I have studied for purposes of

comparison. In Enoplus the fusion occurs over three sectors of the outer surface

of the oesophagus which correspond to the three sectors of the tri-radiate oesophagus.

That is, the fusion is opposite the three jaws of the head, the three places at which

increased strengthening is required for simple mechanical reasons. In Phanoderma —
and Thoracostoma —on the other hand the fusion appears to be much more extensive

and appears to take place around the entire circumference of the oesophagus for

some distance posterior to the anterior limit of that organ. This appears to be

associated with the presence of anteriorly directed tooth-like structures in these

genera. However, even in Enoplus the cephalic capsule is completely fused to the

oesophagus at the anterior end, although a stomodaeal capsule does not appear

to be present. This zone of complete attachment appears to correspond to the

stomodaeal ring of Wieser.

In Enoplus the attachment of the oesophagus to the body wall is complete around

the stomodaeal ring except for the presence of six foramina through which pass the

nerves which supply the inner circle of cephalic papillae (see Text-fig. i). These

foramina are bounded internally by the covering of the oesophagus and externally

by the cephalic capsule. The presence of such foramina, associated with the attach-

ment of the oesophagus to the body wall represents a clear convergence with the

condition found in Sphaerolaimns anterides (see Inglis, 1961) in which the cuticular

wall of the buccal cavity is attached to the body wall by a series of buttresses and the

nerves which supply the anterior sense organs of the head pass through the foramina

between the buttresses. In the case of Sphaerolaimns the fusion of the buccal

capsule and the body wall appears to have occurred to overcome the weaknesses

inherent in developing a very large buccal cavity, while in the genus Enoplus it

appears to be associated with the necessity for supplying some reinforcement to a

head equipped with three large jaws. The fusion cannot be complete since some

provision must be made for the passage of the nerves to the anterior sense organs
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of the head. This is done by the foramina in some cases but also explains the form

of the cephaUc capsule in genera such as Thoracostoma in which the cephaUc capsule

is divided posteriorly into six lobes (see almost any good figure of the head of this

genus, e.g. de Man, 1904 ; Wieser, 1956a ; Mawson, 1956 and 1958 ;
Inghs, 1958a).

In all cases the posterior incisions (terminology of Wieser, 1954) correspond to the

arrangement of the cephalic sense organs and provide a passage for the nerves

which go to them. A similar condition appears to apply to some genera of the

Enoplidae in which the cephalic capsule is more extensive than it is in Enoplus.

It should be noted that, although the degree of development of the two capsules

may be of value in delimiting groups of nematodes, or in establishing trends and

relationships, since these structures appear to be functionally associated with the

complexity of the tooth- or jaw-like structures, the head must be treated as a

functional unit. Thus the additional information obtained by an analysis of the

capsules may simply parallel that available in the form and arrangement of the

cephalic tooth- and jaw-like structures.

The Theoretical Importance of the Chromadoroids

The same difficulty is encountered here as in the discussion of the Enoploids, that

of defining the group under discussion. The Chromadoroids in the sense intended

here include the families Chromadoridae, Cyatholaimidae and some, at least, of the

Desmodoridae as given by Wieser (19546), since this appears to constitute a rela-

tively homogeneous group although, as with the Enoploids, it is difficult to determine

the limits in a wholly satisfactory manner.

The Head in Euchromadora and Hj'podontolaimus

The head in aU, or at least most of, the genera referred to the three famihes

mentioned above is characterized by the presence of twelve rugae, that is —̂twelve

cuticular rod-like structures which support a cuticular sheath around a circular,

poorly dehmited mouth opening (see FUipjev, 1918-21 ; Chitwood in Chitwood &
Chitwood, 1950 ; De Coninck, 1942 ; Steiner & Hoeppli, 1926 ; Inglis, 1961 and

1961a). The head in the genera Euchromadora and Hypodontolaimus is character-

ized by this form of mouth opening and carries a pair of what appear to be sense

organs which are additional to the usual slit-like lateral amphids. These pore-like

structures are dorso-lateral in position (see Text-figs. 41 and 59) and appear to have

been figured on only one other occasion, by Steiner & Hoeppli (1926, fig. M, i) who
do not refer to them in their description of Euchromadora archaica although the}' do

figure the usual amphids. I have also seen such dorso-lateral structures in

Euchromadora vulgaris where the slit-like lateral amphids are also present. The
importance of these structures is not clear since their occurrence in other genera

is unknown (possibly the structures I called the amphids (Inglis, 1961) in Hypo-
dontolaimus angolae may, in fact, be similar structures) but it is interesting to contrast

them with the cephalic slits which occur in so many of the Enoploids (e.g. Enoplus,

Trissonchulus and many others. See Filipjev, 1927). To draw attention to this

organ I propose for it the name Amphidule.
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Cuticular Stntctures in the Genus Euchromadora

The complicated basket-work arrangement of fibres in the cuticle of many species

of the genus Euchromadora is well known but reports of the presence of what I later

describe as lateral-plates (see p. 261) are rare. These structures, which are probably

of value in delimiting species within this genus (I am studying this at present in

conjunction with Mr. John W. Coles), are, like most of the other elaborations of the

nematode cuticle, restricted to the lateral surfaces of the body. Modifications to

the cuticle on the lateral surface of the body are common throughout the Nematoda
but in the Chromadoroids are internal rather than external. That is, they take the

form of structures buried within the cuticle and do not produce bumps or ridges on

the outer surface. Wieser (i953«) says " The cuticular ornamentation of marine

nematodes pla}-s an important role in the act of motion of the worms ", by which

I take him to mean, also taking into consideration what he says later, that the cuti-

cular markings help to grip the substrate. This may apply in some cases but

certainly cannot apply to the Chromadoroids. Steiner & Hoeppli (1926) give what
appears to me to be the best discussion of the significance of the rod-Uke structures

in cuticle of the Enchromadora-type, they act as structural elements which strengthen

the cuticle and, also, perhaps confer a certain amount of additional protection.

Steiner & Hoeppli conclude their discussion of E. archaica with two questions " Why
is this arrangement (of rods in the cuticle)? Is it because all these regions with

lameUes or rods need to be stiffened, need strength and yet more elasticity?" The
answer, I would suggest, is simply that such structures can only occur on the lateral

parts of the body without reducing the flexibility of the body. Thus, the body only

bends in the dorso-ventral plane so that the zone of least extension or compression

of the cuticle must be on the lateral sides of the body, the extent of the extension

or compression increasing the more dorssd or ventral the zone considered. If any
special form of strengthening is required this must, if it is to be effective, have a low

elasticity (conversely increased rigidity) and such structures can only be introduced

into parts of the body in which this lack of elasticity will be of relatively little

importance. This zone being the lateral parts of the body. In connection with this

it should be noted that the lateral rod-like structures in the cuticle become shorter

and less massive towards the dorsal and ventral limits of the lateral fields. The
lateral plates conform to this in that they are broadest where fully lateral and
become narrower towards their dorsal and ventral extremities. The reversal of

the direction of the lateral plates is also explained —at least in part —by the Steiner-

Hoepph analysis in which they demonstrate a similar reversal of the annulations of

the body in Dicriconema tenuis and argue that " the vulvar region forms the base

of mobility for the anterior as well as for the posterior body part ". This must
certainly play some part but is clearly not the fuU explanation for this remarkable

reversal since Cobb (1917) reports that a similar reversal occurs in a wide range of

species and genera (without specifying any of them)

.

The Primitive Nematode Head

In discussing the form of the nematode head only two theories appear to be

worthy of serious consideration, those of Chitwood & Wehr (1934) (further
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elaborated by Chitwood (in Chitwood & Chitwood, 1950) and of De Coninck (1942)).

Both of these theories accept that the primitive nematode was equipped with a six-

lipped mouth opening and disagree largely on the distribution of the cephalic sense

organs, with the result that the Chitwood theory argues that the primitive number
and arrangement of the cephalic sense organs was an inner circle of six and an

outer circle of twelve while De Coninck argues for an inner circle of six, an inter-

mediate circle of six and an outer circle of four. Of these two theories I prefer

that of De Coninck which corresponds much more closely to the concUtions found

in most free-living nematodes and in many parasitic forms. The Chitwood theory

not only necessitates the postulation of an additional, hypothetical, papUla but

simply does not accord with the facts in many cases. Thus his argument on the

segregation of the papillae of the so-called external circle (pp. 56 and 57 of Chitwood

& Chitwood, 1950) in the Ascaridoidea, at least, is simply not true as can be easily

seen by studying the figures reproduced by Hartwich (1951). Chitwood & Wehr
(1934) appear to be attempting to superimpose a secondary symmetry on the head

in that they have six lips with three papUlae, arranged in a triangular fashion, on

each.

However, I disagree with both theories on one major point. I cannot accept that

the presence of six lips is a primitive character. It appears to me to be much more
probable that the primitive mouth opening is that shown by the Chromadoroids.

That is, a circular mouth opening surrounded by a series of rugae. Not only does

this correspond to the condition found in the Gastrotrichs, the presumptive ancestors

of the Nematoda (or at least part of the Nematoda), but also simplifies the con-

sideration of the head forms occurring in many of the groups of both free-living

and parasitic nematodes. For Chitwood & Wehr the Rhabditid nematodes are

primitive, for De Coninck a Plectid type is primitive whOe Hyman (1951) argues

that the Chromadoroids are primitive. I agree with Hyman. The detailed argu-

ment in support of this thesis wiU be presented elsewhere but it is worth pointing

out that the cuticular modifications found in the Chromadoroids suggest an early

attempt to overcome the difficulties inherent in an elongate body, an attempt which
has imposed certain restrictions on the resulting body form which have been over-

come in other groups, along other lines. Thus, as Chitwood & Chitwood (1950)

point out, the structure of the cuticle in the Chromadoroids does not appear to

possess the oblique fibres found in other groups and I would suggest that the cuticular

modifications characteristic of this group are a reflection of this fact. One further

point in connection with the Chromadoroid head is of interest, the presence of

amphidules in at least two genera (? others. Possibly confused with amphids?).

Do the amphidules correspond to the cephalic shts of the Enoploids? If they do,

do both sets of sense organs (cephalic slits and amphidules) represent corresponding

sense organs in the Gastrotrichs? The final, and much the most important, question

is, if the presence of two sets of lateral cephalic organs of this type is widespread
in the free-living nematodes are the posteriorly situated amphids of, for example,
Enoplus homologous with the amphids of such forms as Ascaris or are the so-called

amphids of the latter genus homologous with the amphidules or cephalic sMts of the

free-living forms?
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TECHNIQUES
The adequate study of free-living nematodes depends on patience, good fixation

in conjunction with the study of living specimens and careful preparation of speci-

mens after fixation. All the specimens studied here were heat paralysed, fixed in

sea-water " TAF " (see Goodey, 1957) and cleared in glycerine by the slow method.

That is, the specimens were placed in dilute glycerine made up as follows : 5 c.c.

glycerine in 95 c.c. 30% alcohol and the alcohol was allowed to evaporate slowly

in a desiccator. The evaporation taking about six to seven days. The specimens

were then studied in pure glycerine under a free cover-slip supported at one side

by lens-cleaning tissue. This method has the great advantage that if the specimen

moves it is trapped between the cover-slip and the sUde by the movement of the

glycerine only and is not subject to distortion due to pressure. This method is vir-

tually essential if an adequate study is to be made since it allows the specimen to

be rolled and, with practice, it is possible to roll specimens below i mm. in total

length.

The study of the heads of nematodes in en face preparations is most important

if the morphologj' and interrelationships of the various parts of the head are to be

fully understood. In addition it is valuable in establishing the distribution of the

sense organs of the head. As an example the presence of the amphidule on the head

of Eiichromadora species can only be established by the use of such preparations and,

of course, the shape of the mouth opening cannot be established in any other way.

The method I employ is a combination of those published by Basir (1949) and Ander-

son (1958). The specimen is put into a drop of glycerine jelly on a cover-slip and is

pulled out into a streak of glycerine jelly. The jelly is allowed partly to harden

and the head is cut off by means of a piece of razor-blade held in a watchmaker's

pin-vice. The head is then orientated so that it faces the surface of the cover-slip,

the slip is then inverted on a slide and the orientation of the head is checked. As

Anderson (1958) points out, this method has the great advantage that the cut

surface does not have to be at right angles to the longitudinal axis of the body and
the length of the anterior end of the body which is cut off is not crucial. In the

case of the small free-living species this is a very great advantage. Anderson

recommends that the drop of glycerine jellv be sufficiently large to touch the surface

of the slide when the cover-slip is supported on pieces of wire, paper or glass rod

but this I have found to be not wholly satisfactory under some conditions, parti-

cularly in cases where the piece of worm cut off is long. I find that if the head

is orientated under a dissecting microscope at a magnification of about X 100, with

practice it is possible to get it virtually vertical and I prefer to mount the head

preparation over the cavity of a cavity-slide which I flood with liquid glycerine.

However, the use of mounts of this kind, although virtually essential with the very

small forms has one very grave disadvantage. It is impossible to incline the head
to various angles while studying it. For a full study of the head several specimens

are required some of which are studied as above and others of which are studied

using the complete method of Anderson with which the angle from which the head

is studied can be varied, but if only one specimen is available a full en face \-iew

should be aimed at and under such conditions I prefer the use of a cavity-slide.
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SYSTEMATIC SECTION
All the specimens reported on here were collected during a visit to the Laboratoire

" Arago ", Banyuls-sur-Mer during September, 1959. They all came from one

locality, among low-growing sea-weeds with very httle sediment on the rocks near

the laboratory lying on the Spanish side of the causeway between the laboratory

and the rocky islands which he just off-shore (lie Grosse or Mont aux Morts). Only

species represented by both males and females are described and the intention of

this report is to deal with the structure of these species in detail, particular stress

being laid on the structure of the head. The marine nematodes of this area have

been reported on by AUgen (1943) and by Gerlach (1954). AUgen's paper covers

a wide range of habitats and a large number of species, but, as Schuurmans Stek-

hoven (1950) says " I do not in all respects agree with Allgen's identification (s)

while Gerlach's report is restricted to a study of a few species from the interstitial

water of the beach. A list of aU the species reported from the Mediterranean is

given by Schuurmans Stekhoven (1950) but the value of such a hst must be considered

doubtful since it is quite certain that many of the records must be based on mis-

identifications.

The following species are described in this report :

Enoplns qtiadridentatus Berlin, 1853 (p. 219).

Phanoderma parafilipjevi AUgen, 1939 (p. 224).

Oncholaimus dujardinii de Man, 1876 (p. 226).

Prooncholainius banyidensis sp. nov. (p. 229).

Symplocostoma tenuicolle (Eberth, 1863) (p. 232).

Eury stomina pettiti sp. nov. (p. 234).

Chromadorina demani sp. nov. (p. 257).

Euchromadora gaulica sp. nov. (p. 260).

Euchromadora tyrrenica Brunetti, 1952 (p. 264).

Hypodontolaimus colesi sp. nov. (p. 266).

Paracanthonchns barka sp. nov. (p. 271).

Sphaerocephaliim chabaudi sp. nov. (p. 273).

As a result of trying to establish the validity of certain characters in the delimita-

tions of species within the genus Eury stomina it has been found necessary to review

that genus. This review begins on p. 237.

Enoplus quadridentatus Berlin, 1853
Material Studied

6 cj, 5$, 53 larvae. B.M. (N.H.), Reg. Nos. 1961.237-283 and 1961 .391-395.

Ratios

Males

Females

Larvae

a
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Measurements {in mm. ; in order of body lengths above)

Males. Body breadth : o-i6 ; o-i8 ; 0-13 ; 0-15. Oesophagus length : 078 ;

0-92 ;
0-86 ; 0-91. Diameter of head : 0-039 (larva) and 0-048 (in adult) ; 0-047 '•

0-052. Cephalic capsule, posterior diameter/depth ; 0-064 (larva) and 0-071 (adult)/

0-037 (larva) and 0-043 (adult) ; 0-079/0-046 ; 0-076/0-044 ; 0-078/0-048. Lengths

of cephalic setae : . . . ; 0-0i6 and 0-023 ;
0-016 and 0-029 '• 0-017 and 0028.

Length of jaws : 0-035 (larva) and 0-042 (adult) ; 0-037 0"043 ; 0-044. Eye spots

from the anterior end : ... ; 0-078 ; 0-081 ; 0-084. Tail length : 0-28
; 0-29

;

0-29 ; 0-30. Cloacal diameter : 0-12 ; 0-12
; 0-098 ; 0-13. Spicule length

:

0-19 ; 0-15 ; 0-13 ; o-i6. Gubernacixlum length : 0-091 ; 0-090 ; 0-104 '• 0-107.

Length of pre-cloacal supplement : 0-066 ; o-o68 ; 0-069 ; o-o68. Distance of pre-

cloacal supplement anterior to cloacal opening : 0-24 ; 0-27 ;
0-26

;
0-28.

Females. Body breadth : 0-12
; o-i6 ;

0-16. Oesophagus length : 0-46

;

0-51 ; 0-67. Diameter of head : 0-041 ; 0-037 • 0'045. Cephalic capsule, posterior

diameter/depth : 0-054/0-031 ; 0-069/0-043 ; 0-071/0-046. Lengths of cephalic

setae : 0-015 and 0-022 ; 0-016 and 0-028 ; 0-017 and 0-028. Length of jaws :

0-028 ; 0-036 ; 0-041. Eye spots not seen e.xcept in 3-4 mm. specimen where they

were 0-079 mm. from the anterior end. Tail length : 0-23 ; 0-25 ; 0-29. Anal dia-

meter : 0-078 ; 0-014 '• 0-013. Distance of vulva from the anterior end : 1-75 ;

1-78 ; 2-3. Only the largest female contained eggs, 0-058 X 0-143 mm. in size.

Larvae. Body breadth : 0-06 ; 0-16 ; 0-18. Oesophagus length : 0-36 ; 0-91
;

0-78. Cephalic capsule, posterior diameter /depth : 0-031/0-014 ; 0-073/0-033 ;

0-075/0-032. Lengths of cephalic setae : o-oo6 and o-oio ; ... ; o-oii and 0-018.

Length of jaws : 0-012
;

0-022 ; 0-028. Eye spots 0-09 mm. from the anterior

end in the 4-2 mm. long specimen. Tail length : 0-15 ; 0-27. Anal diameter :

0-045 ; o-oii ; o-o8o.

Head and Oesophagus

The head bears six sessile papillae in an internal circle and ten stout setae, in an

outer circle, of which six are longer than the others (Text-figs, i, 3 and 4). The

cephaUc slits lie slightly ventral and anterior to the lateral setae (Text-figs, i and 4)

.

The mouth opening is bounded by three lip-flaps on which lie the inner sessile

papillae. The anterior end of the oesophagus carries the usual three large jaws

and the edges of the sectors of the oesophagus at the extreme anterior end bear

cuticular rod-like structures (Text-iig. i). The mouth opening is strengthened at

the junctions of the lips by three thickened cuticular structures (Text-fig. i). The
cuticle of the anterior end of the body is modified internally to form a cephalic

capsule to which the oesophagus is attached at three places, dorsally and ventro-

laterally (Text-figs, i and 3). The oesophagus is, however, attached to the cephalic

capsule completely around its periphery near its anterior end to produce a fairly

distinct stomodaeal ring. Wieser (1954a) argues that the stomodaeal ring in the

Leptosomatidae is derived from the stomodaeal capsule (not present in a developed

form in Enoplus) . That is, it is derived from the anterior end of the oesophagus and

this certainly appears to be true in Enoplus where the ring can be seen fairly easily
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Figs. 1-4. Enoplus quadridentatus Berlin, 1853. Fig. i. En face view of head. Note
the way in which the oesophagus is attached to the body waU at three points and the
way in which the nerves which supply the inner circle of papillae pass through foramina
in the stomodaeal ring. Fig. 2. Lateral view of the male tail. Fig. 3. Dorsal view
of head. Note the way in which the zone of attachment of oesophagus to the body
waU, delimited by broken lines, expands anteriorly. Fig. 4. Lateral view of head with
the dorsal surface to the right. Note the attachment of the oesophagus along its dorsal
surface.
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in en face preparations of the head (Text-fig. i). It should be noted, that in the

Leptosomatids Wieser thinks that the stomodaeal ring is not attached to the cephalic

capsule along its whole circumference but is separated from it along the radial

portions. In Enoplus, although the oesophagus is attached to the cephalic capsule

at three points, the oesophagus is definitely attached to the cephalic capsule around

the whole of its circumference at the level of the stomodaeal ring. As a result

there are six foramina present through which pass the nerves which supply the inner

sessile papillae, foramina which are bounded internally by the oesophagus and

externally by the cuticle of the cephalic capsule (Text-fig. i). It is these foramina

which are figured by de Man (1886) as the inner papillae (de Man, pi. I, fig. 4) and
the inner papillae themselves are not shown (see the further discussion of this above,

P- 213).

Male

The spicules are equal in length and identical in structure with a series of plates

developed on their ventral surfaces (Text-figs. 2 and 5). The number of plates

present varies between five and eight. Distal to the plates and lateral in position

each spicule always carries a small but distinct lateral process. The gubemaculum
consists of three pieces, two lateral and one median ventral in position. The lateral

pieces are fairly massive, blunt distaUy and each bears a distinct apophysis on its

ventral surface about half-way along its length (Text-figs. 2 and 5). The median
ventral piece is less obvious but is developed proximally into a large series of long

hair-like structures which give the gubernaculum a beard-like appearance, parti-

cularly when viewed from the ventral aspect. The pre-cloacal supplement is fairly

prominent, approximately the same distance as the length of the tail anterior to

the cloacal opening (Text-fig. 6) and there is a series of pairs of relatively long setae

on the ventral surface of the body anterior to the cloacal opening. There are in

addition two pairs of slightly stouter, but otherwise similar setae carried on the

posterior lip of the cloacal opening and there are many smaller setae scattered over

the general surface of the tail. The tail is relatively short and stout, narrowing

evenly, and rather rapidly about one-third of its length posterior to the cloacal

opening. There are two opposed, non-reflexed testes of which the more anterior is

slightly longer than the more posterior.

feniale

The reproductive system is double with opposed, reflexed ovaries which lead

into relatively large uteri. There do not appear to be any special spermathecal

modifications of the reproductive tract. An egg has been seen in only one specimen

and only one egg was present.

Discussion

This species has been previously recorded from Banyuls-sur-Mer by AUgen (1942)
under the name Enoplus hirius (Marion, 1870) with E. quadridentatus listed as a

synonym. Similarly De Coninck & Schuurmans Stekhoven (1933) list E. quadri-

dentatus as a synonjTn of E. hirtus. I am in agreement with these authors that the
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8 9
Figs. 5-6. Enoplus qiiadridentatus (continued). Fig. 5. Ventral view of spicules and

gubernaculum. Fig. 6. Detail of pre-cloacal supplement from the lateral aspect.
Figs. 7-9. PhanodermaparafilipjeviAlig&n.igsg. Fig. 7. Ventral view of head. Fig. 8.

Dorsal view of head showing the position of the eye spots. Fig. 9. En face view of
head. The triangular shape outUned by dashes represents the outhne of the buccal
cavity while the six-lobed sohd line represents the limits of the mouth opening. Note
the way in which the papillae of the inner circle are enfolded by the bifurcate anterior
ends of the six rod-like developments of the lining of the buccal cavity.
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two names are synonymous but the name to be employed must be E. quadridentatus.

AUgen (1942) lists E. tridentaius Dujardin, 1845 as a synonym of E. hirtus while

De Coninck & Schuurmans Stekhoven (1933) suggest that possibly the two are

indistinguishable. However, the description given by Dujardin is insufficient to

allow the status of his specimens to be established and I propose to treat the name
Enoplus tridentaius as that of a species duhia. Enoplus euxinns Filipjev, 1918, is

also indistinguishable from E. quadridentatus.

Phanoderma parafilipjevi Allgen, 1939
Material Studied

2 (J, I 9, 22 larvae. B.M. (N.H.), Reg. Nos. 1961.335-347 and 1961.376-384.

In addition many specimens were studied alive at Banyuls-sur-Mer.

Ratios
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head is remarkable in that the mouth opening is supported by six cuticular rod-hke

structures which do not appear to have been previously mentioned in connection

with this genus.

Head and Oesophagus

The head, in spite of the great length of the body in adult specimens, is small

and extremely complicated. It bears an inner circle of six sessile papUlae and an

outer circle of ten setae of which four are long and six are short. The amphids are

small, pocket-like and lateral in position. No cephalic slits have been seen. The

mouth opening is large and roughly hexagonal with six poorly-defined lip-lobes

each of which is supported by a cuticular rod-like structure which is bifurcate

anteriorly so that, when viewed en face, the papillae of the inner circle appear to be

embraced by a cuticular horse-shoe (Text-fig. 9). These cuticular rods are modi-

fications of the inner cuticular covering of the buccal cavity (Text-fig. 7). The

mouth opening leads into a buccal cavity, triangular in cross-section (Text-fig. g),

into which project three cuticular tooth-like structures derived from the cuticular

covering, i.e. pharyngeal capsule, of the anterior end of the oesophagus. The

dorsal tooth-Uke structure is relativelj' small while the two ventro-lateral paired

structures are very massive. The latter structures arise from a thickened basal

portion which is the ventral part of the stomodaeal capsule. Thus the anterior end

of the oesophagus bears a strongly developed stomodaeal capsule which is much more
strongly developed ventrally than it is dorsaUj^ Laterally the stomodaeal capsule

is developed posteriorly on each side of each amphid as a distinct, narrow process.

This is shown in Text-fig. 13 in which only the stomodaeal capsule is shown, from the

lateral aspect. DorsaUy the capsule is poorly developed and its full extent has not

been definitely established so that in Text-fig. 13 the dotted dorsal part of the capsule

is uncertain. The external cuticle covering the anterior end of the body is modified

as a cephalic capsule which finishes anteriorly about the level of the anterior end of

the stomodaeal capsule at which the three tooth-like structures become distinct.

Posteriorly the cephalic capsule is marked by striations, this being the part called

by Wieser (1953) the cervical capsule but it is definitely the posterior part of the

cephalic capsule (Text-figs. 7, 8 and 12). The two capsules are fused over the whole

of the pharyngeal capsule and the oesophagus may possibly be attached to the

cephahc capsule more posteriorly as well. In some specimens the area between the

cervical capsule and the pharyngeal capsule shows a distinct dotting which suggests

a fusion and, further, this dotting appears in some specimens to cover a restricted

zone as shown in Text-figs. 7 and 8 but I cannot be sure whether this is the true

condition or not as it may have been due to the condition of the specimens studied.

Nevertheless, the fusion between the two capsules occurs over a larger area than
in the case of Enoplus although even here the fusion appears to begin posteriorly

in three regions which expand until the capsules are fused completely around the

periphery of the body. It should be noted that the shape of the pharyngeal capsule

is such that the setae always originate posterior to its posterior edge (Text-figs. 7,

8 and 12). The eye spots are well developed and the oesophagus has the typical

cellular appearance posteriorly (Text-fig. 11). The excretory pore is anterior to

zooL. 8, 5. 14
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the nerve ring, e.g. in a larva 2-85 mm. long the oesophagus is 079 mm. long, the

eye spots are 0-033 mm. from the anterior end, the excretory pore opens o-ii mm.
from the anterior end and the nerve ring is 0-31 mm. from the anterior end.

Male

The spicules are equal in length and identical in structure with plates developed

on their posterior ends (Text-fig. 10). There are from five to nine such plates

which are restricted to a relatively short zone. The spicules are long and narrow,

the pre-cloacal supplement is relatively prominent and simple (Text-lig. 10) and the

gubernaculum is relatively short with fairly large, plate-like lateral portions (Text-fig.

10). There are two rows of prominent setae, latero-ventral in position, on the

surface of the body anterior to the cloacal opening and there are several prominent

setae scattered over the surface of the tail (Text-fig. 10). The caudal glands lie

posterior to and on a level with the cloacal opening.

Discussion

Wieser (1953a) surmises correctly that this species possesses a cervical capsule as

is reported above. However, I have been unable to find a report of the cuticular

bifurcate rods, which support the mouth opening, in any description of species of

this or any related genus. Timm (1953) reports the presence of twelve cuticular

rod-like structures in the anterior end of the oesophagus of Leptosomatum acephal-

atutn Chitwood, 1936, but only in the female. There is a sexual dimorphism in

this species as the male is not equipped with similar structures. This is not the

case of Phanodernia parafilipjevi, the rods are present in both sexes as in Leptosomatum

ranjhai Timm, i960. P. parafilipjevi also differs in that the rods are not developed

from the oesophagus but lie in the inner wall of the buccal cavity. Thus they also

differ from the condition found in some Leptosomatids where there is a well-developed

anterior part of the cephalic capsule anterior to the stomodaeal ring. The occurrence

of these structures in at least one species of Phanodernia can contribute little to the

taxonomy of the free-living nematodes so long as it remains an isolated record but

it demonstrates the poverty of the available descriptions.

Oncholaimus dujardinii de Man, 1876

Material Studied

4 (?, 6 ?, 7 larvae. B.M. (N.H.), Reg. Nos. 1961. 210-226.

This, as is pointed out by Schuurmans Stekhoven (1950), is one of the most

commonly reported species from the Mediterranean. It has been described by

several authors and my specimens from Banyuls appear to be wholly typicaJ. It

has been previously reported from Banyuls, without description, by AUgen (1942)

and full details of its reported occurrence within the Mediterranean are given by

Schuurmans Stekhoven (1950). I, therefore, restrict this description to some

figures, particularly of the shape of the spicules (Text-figs. 14 and 16) which do not

appear to have been figured whoUy accurately before, and an en face view of the

head which has not been figured before (Text-fig. 15).
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13

12

Figs. 10-13. Phanoderma parafilipjevi (continued). Fig. 10. Male tail from the lateral

aspect. Fig. 11. Oesophagus from the lateral aspect. Fig. 12. Lateral view of head.

Fig. 13. Detail of the anterior end of oesophagus showing the shape of the pharyngeal

capsule.
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Discussion

Wieser (1955) lists this species among those which he considers to have a ".
. . more

or less cosmopolitan distribution " but, as Schuurmans Stekhoven (1950) points out,

Steiner's (1915) description of 0. dnjardinii from Sumatra mentions the presence

of a gubemaculum. Because of this Schuurmans Stekhoven, who was unable to

find a gubernaculum in his Mediterranean specimens, proposed the name 0. steineri

for the species with a gubemaculum. I have also been unable to find any trace

of a gubernaculum and agree with Schuurmans Stekhoven that 0. steineri is a good

species distinct from 0. dnjardinii. This view is supported by Ditlevsen's (1926)

14

Figs. 14-16. Oncholaimus dnjardinii de Man, 1876. Fig. 14. Ventral view of male tail.

Fig. 15. En face view of head. Fig. 16. Male tail from the lateral aspect.

description of 0. groenlandicus sp. nov., in which he found no trace of a gubernaculum,

which is almost certainly indistingtiishable from 0. dnjardinii.

Wieser's (i953«) and Mawson's (1958) descriptions of 0. dnjardinii from Chile

and the Subantarctic, in both of which a gubemaculum is figured and described,

lend further support to this view. I treat both these records as almost certainly

referring to 0. steineri. The accessory sense organ near the tip of the male tail

which is described by Steiner may be simply some small setae, such as are scattered

generally over the surface of the tail, but his figure (taf. 24, fig. 29) suggests some-

thing more complex. Such a structure also appears to be illustrated in the figure

given by Wieser (i953«, fig. 686) and that given by Mawson (1958, fig. 286). Wieser

also treats some nominal species as synonyms of 0. dnjardinii but their status must

be considered most uncertain. Thus, the description of 0. exilis Cobb, 1889 is, as

Wieser points out, unsatisfactory and without figures. I cannot accept it as a

synonym of 0. dnjardinii but prefer to treat it as a species dubia. Similarly with

Ditlevsen's (1930) species, 0. hollonsi from NewZealand, I cannot accept that " there
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is no doubt that 0. hollonsi is identical with 0. dujardini" (Wieser, 1953a: 116).
It may be indistinguishable from 0. steineri—m which case the specific name
bollonsi would have priorit}'— but, until the male is known, it is better to treat it

as a species inquirenda. Allgen (1959) records 0. dujardinii, without description,
from the Fuegian Archipelago, the Falkland Islands and from South Georgia but
I consider it more probable that he actually had 0. steineri but as this cannot be
confirmed I treat these records as valueless (see p. 00).

To return to Wieser's (1955) record, as it is without a description the status of
his specimens cannot be established and his contention that 0. dujardinii falls into
the group of cosmopolitan species of nematodes is unfounded.

Prooncholaimus banyulensis sp. nov.
Material Studied

2 o". I larva. B.M. (N.H.), Reg. Nos. 1961.360-362. Holotype rj, 1961 .360.

Ratios

a
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Figs. 17-22. Prooncholaimus banyulensis sp. nov. Fig. 17. Dorsal view of head.

Fig. 18. Lateral view of head with the dorsal surface to the right. Fig. 19. Male tail

from the lateral aspect. Fig. 20. Ventral detail of gubernaculum and tips of spicules.

Fig. 21. En Jace view of head. Fig. 22. Lateral detail of gubernaculum and tips of

spicules.
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The cuticular inflation which occurs on the lateral and the dorsal and ventral

surfaces is most prominent in aU the specimens (Text-fig. ig). The body is marked
by faint, close-set striations and contracts very sharply at the level of the cloacal

opening so that the opening is covered anteriorly by a very thick ledge-hke lip

(Text-fig. 19).

Head and Oesophagus

The anterior end of the body is smoothly rounded and carries six small, semi-

sessile papUlae in the inner circle and an outer circle composed of six long setae

and four shorter setae (Text-figs. 17, 18 and 21). The longer setae are about 1-4

times longer than the shorter in the adults. (It was not possible to measure them
in the larva.) The mouth opening is large and is surrounded by six prominent
lip-lobes. The buccal cavity is circular in cross-section and is developed into six

lobes anteriorly, one corresponding to each hp-lobe. Within the buccal cavity are

the usual three teeth of which the left ventro-lateral is the longest. The amphids
lie about the level of the origins of the smaller teeth and the excretory pore opens
just posterior to the cephalic setae. The oesophagus expands sUghtly along its

entire length, there is no posterior bulb or distinct swelling and the nerve ring

encircles it about half-way along its length. There are several short setae distributed

over the oesophageal part of the body.

Tail

The tail is very characteristic. It contracts very sharply immediately posterior

to the anal or cloacal opening, narrows evenly towards the posterior end and ter-

minates in a very slight swelling. The anterior hp of the cloacal opening rises

suddenly above the opening so that there is a sudden step in the outhne of the
ventral surface of the body at this point, when viewed from the lateral aspect
(Text-figs. 19, 20 and 22).

Male

There is a series of stout setae around the cloacal opening, three pairs flanking the
opening, two pairs arranged hnearly just posterior to it and three pairs anterior

to it (Text-figs. 19 and 22). In addition there are some long setae scattered over
the posterior end of the body to just anterior to the anterior ends of the spicules.

Similar, but shorter, setae occur on the tail proper.

The spicules are equal in length and identical in structure with distinct barbs on
their posterior ends (Text-figs. 20 and 22). They are fairly stout anteriorly and
narrow evenly towards their posterior ends where they swell slightly before con-
stricting rather sharply just before the posterior barbs. The barbs are much more
heavily cuticularized than the remainder of the spicules and are a deep brown in

colour when cleared with glycerine, the remaining parts of the spicules being pale
and translucent. The barbs are developed anteriorly into distinct narrow strips

which run for a short distance along the sides of the more anterior parts of the spicules
(Text-fig. 22). There is a short, simple gubemaculum which expands posteriorly
where it is slightly tri-lobed (Text-fig. 20).
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Disatssion

This species is most similar to P. eberthi (Filipjev, 1918) and to P. mediterraneus

Schuurmans Stekhoven, 1943 but appears to differ from them both in the structure

of the spicules and, perhaps a less important character, in the shape of the tail.

It is extremely difficult to be sure since the descriptions available of both species are

somewhat sketchy. Nevertheless the form of the posterior ends of the spicules in

P. banyulensis is so distinctive that it can be seen easily at low magnifications and

it is difficult to beheve that Filipjev could have drawn them as he has the posterior

ends of the spicules of P. eberthi (Filipjev, 1921, pi. 4, fig. 27). Similarly, Schuur-

mans Stekhoven's (1950) figure of the spicules, which does not agree with his earlier

figure (1943, fig. '^Sd), shows spicules with much less prominently modified ends.

Schuurmans Stekhoven (1950) lays considerable stress on certain ratios in delimiting

his species from that of Filipjev. I am extremely sceptical as to the value of using

ratios in this way, particularly as Schuurmans Stekhoven only uses one ratio in all

cases. Nevertheless in many of these ratios P. banyulensis differs from both

P. mediterraneus and P. eberthi. However, Schuurmans Stekhoven uses the anal

diameter as a reference measurement in several of his ratios and I do not know which

diameter he measured ; across the large anterior lip of the cloacal opening or around

the tail immediately posterior to the cloacal opening. I will, therefore, give two

ratios for P. banyulensis, the first based on the measurement including the anterior

hp and the other not including it. It is clear that, using this reference point the

spicules of P. banyulensis are relatively, as well as absolutely, shorter than those of

P. mediterraneus. The ratio of spicule length /anal diameter for the latter species is

6-6 while in P. banyulensis it is 37 or 4-5 (3-25 mm. long specimen) and in P. eberthi

it is 5-0. Schuurmans Stekhoven also lays stress on the relative dimensions of the

buccal cavity. In males of P. mediterraneus he gives the ratio of the length of the

buccal cavity to its greatest width as 2-5-3-0, in P. eberthi as 2-37 while in P. banyul-

ensis the same ratio is i-6 in both adult specimens.

Prooncholaimus banyulensis is, therefore, characterized by relatively short spicules

with distinct, heavily cuticularized, sharply pointed barbs on their posterior ends

and by a relatively narrow buccal cavity.

Symplocostoma tenuicolle (Eberth, 1863)

Material Studied

2 (J, 5 ?, 8 larvae. B.M. (N.H.), Reg. Nos. 1961.363-368.

This species has been considered in great detail by Wieser (1953) and 1 restrict

myself to a few observations on the structure of the head. It is, however, worth

noting that the female reproductive apparatus is double with opposed reflexed

ovaries and that the uteri may contain up to ten eggs at one time.

The Head

In this genus, in fact in the entire subfamily EncheUdiinae, there is according to

Wieser (1953a, i954«) a marked sexual dimorphism. Such a dimorphism is exhi-

bited by this species in which the buccal cavity is prominently developed in the
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female (Text-fig. 25) but is totaUy lacking in the male (Text-fig. 26). In the female
the mouth opening is hexagonal and the long narrow buccal cavity contains three
teeth of which the right ventro-lateral is much larger than the others. The large

^'ZJ^~^^-
Sym^/oco5/oma tenuicclle (Eberth, 1863). Fig. 23. En face view of female

r! a t ;
"'*;

^"'f
"'^"^ °* "'^'^ ^^^^- ^'g- ^5. Dorsal view of female head,fig. 26. Lateral view of male head with the dorsal surface to the right.

tooth when viewed in en face preparations, appears to be doubled at the anterior endbut this appears to be due to an optical section effect (Text-fig. 23). It should be
noted that m this species, as in Polygastrophora omercoopen Inglis, 1961 the smaUer
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dorsal and left ventro-lateral teeth are directed towards each other when viewed

en face. The amphids are dorso-lateral in position. In the male head the buccal

capsule and teeth are totally lacking, although they are present in the fourth-stage

larva. Instead the oesophagus continues to the anterior end of the body which is

modified as a distinct cap (Text-fig. 26) which appears to be due to the oesophagus

being attached to the covering of the body waU in a way analogous to that found in

Enoplus and Phanoderma,, although this is uncertain due to lack of specimens. No
trace was seen of the cephalic cap-like structure figured by Filipjev (1918-21, pi. 4,

figs. 28a and V). When studied en face the male head appears to be even more

remarkable (Text-fig. 24). There is a marked asymmetry of the distribution of the

six long setae so that the lateral members are more ventro-lateral than is usual

and the amphids, which are distinctly dorso-lateral in position on the female head,

are almost wholly lateral in position. This asymmetry also affects the inner circle

of sessile papillae but not to the same marked extent as the setae. It should also

be noted that the female head bears ten setae while the male head appears to have

only six. The mouth opening is circular and small.

Discussion

The form of the male head is most remarkable and it is unfortunate that I have

only been able to study one en face preparation. The asymmetry reported may be

due to faulty technique but I am not wholly convinced that this is the explanation.

The result is sufficiently startling to warrant this brief mention in the hope that

some other worker may be able to check it and confirm or refute my observations.

Eurystomina pettiti sp. nov.

(?) Eurystomina assimilis of Schuurmanp Stekhoven, 1943, pp. 348-349. Fig. 19c (in part).

Material Studied

4 (J, I $, 8 larvae. B.M. (N.H.), Reg. Nos. 1961.6-10. Holotype male, 1961.6.

Males

One suppl.

Female .

Larvae .

4th stage

67-4
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o-oio
; o-oii ; o-oio (short 0-007) ; 0-009. Nerve ring from anterior end : 0-27 ;

0-24 ; 0-24 ; 0-24. Excretory pore from anterior end ; . . . ; . . . ; immediately
posterior to lips

; immediately posterior to lips. Diameter of head : o-oi8 ; 0-015 ;

0-015
; 0-017. Tail length : o-ioi ; 0-097 ; o-o86 ; 0-108. Anal diameter : 0-049 :

0-044 ; 0-044 ; 0-045. Spicule length : 0-056
; 0-060 ; 0-057 ) 0-057. Guberna-

culum length
: 0-031 ; 0-032 ; 0-028 ; 0-032. Distance of pre-cloacal supplements

anterior to cloaca
;

first : 0-071 ; 0-091 ; 0-074 ; 0-072 (only one) ; second : 0-124
:

0-150 ; 0-115 ; second lacking.

Females. Oesophagus length : 0-68. Buccal cavity depth : 0-017. Buccal
cavity width, first part : o-oio ; second part : 0-008. Length of longest tooth :

0-012. Lengths of cephalic setae : o-oii and o-oo8. Nerve ring from anterior end :

0-25. Excretory pore from anterior end : 0-006. Diameter of head : 0-15. Tail
length : 0-117. Anal diameter : 0-032. Vulva from anterior end : 1-76.

Larvae. Oesophagus length : 0-37 ; 0-76. Buccal cavity depth : o-oio

;

0-013. Buccal cavity width, first part : 0-007 ; 0-008
; second part : 0-005

;

0-007. Length of longest tooth : 0-007 ; • • . Lengths of cephaHc setae :

0-005 and 0-003
; O-OII and 0-008. Nerve ring from anterior end : 0-168

;

Excretory pore
: immediately posterior to lips ; .... Diameter of head :

0-009
; • . Tail length : 0-068

; 0-097. Anal diameter : 0-018 ; 0-035.
Vulva from anterior end : no vulva ; 1-85.

Head and Oesophagus

The head is rounded and is not off-set from the remainder of the body. It carries
an outer circle of ten fairiy long setae of which six are longer than the remaining four
(Text-fig. 27). There is an internal circle of six sessile papillae surrounding the
hexagonal mouth opening, which does not appear to be bordered by lips (see also
Cobb, 1920). The amphids are fairiy prominent, dorso-lateral in position but the
nerves which supply them are lateral, as has been pointed out by Chitwood (i960).
The mouth leads into a large buccal cavity, with relatively thick, cuticular waUs,
which is in two parts, a shallow anterior part and a relatively deep posterior chamber.'
The hne of demarcation between these two chambers is marked by three rows of
denticles of which those composing the most anterior row appear to be longer than
those composing the more posterior rows. The first two rows are complete around
the periphery of the cavity but the most posterior row is incomplete. The denticles
are lacking along the lelt dorso-lateral sector, that is the part of the buccal cavity
opposite the large ventro-lateral tooth. This large tooth arises from the floor of the
buccal cavity in the right ventro-lateral sector, is very broad based and narrows
evenly to a sharp point. There are two similar, but very much smaUer teeth in
the dorsal and left ventro-lateral sectors (Text-figs. 27 and 29).

The oesophagus is relatively long and narrow with no special modification. The
excretory pore opens immediately posterior to the cephalic setae and there are
several small setae scattered over the general surface of the anterior end of the body
but there are none, or very few, posterior to the posterior end of the oesophagus.
Eye-spots are present about 0-03 mm. from the anterior end of the body.
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Figs. 27-30. Eurystomina peltiti sp. nov. Fig. 27. En face view of head. Fig. 28.

Spicules and gubernaculum from the lateral aspect. Fig. 29. Lateral view of head

with the dorsal surface to the left. Fig. 30. Spicules and gubernaculum of a second

specimen from the lateral aspect.
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Tail

The tail is roughly the same shape in both sexes. It is relatively short and stout,

terminating posteriorly in a bluntly rounded tip. The caudal glands lie far anterior

to the anus or cloacal opening.

Male

The spicules are equal in length and identical in structure (Text-figs. 28 and 30).

They are evenly curved, without alae and with a sUght barb-like swelling on their

distal ends such as is shown by Filipjev (1921) in his figure (fig. 29c) of " E. assimilis "

.

Cobb (1922) reports that such a modification of the distal ends of the spicules is

common. The gubernaculum is relatively massive with a fenestrate ventral mass

which projects between the spicules and from which arises two lateral pieces which

project on the outer sides of the spicules. These lateral pieces are rather narrow

curved structures which are bluntl}' rounded at their tips (Text-figs. 28 and 30).

The gubernaculum is so shaped that the outline of the ventral side is bent almost

into a right angle and the proximal end is blunt and rounded (Text-figs. 28 and 30).

The two pre-cloacal supplements are present in aU the specimens except one and

they lie closer to each other than the distance separating the more posterior from

the cloacal opening. In the abnormal specimen, with only one supplement, it is

clearly the more anterior supplement which has failed to develop. There are several

pairs of stout setae on the ventral surface of the body anterior to the cloacal opening

of which the first three or four pairs are clumped relatively closer together than the

others and are also slightly more lateral in position.

Female

There are two opposed, refle.xed ovaries. The eggs are relatively large, 0'i29

X 0046 mm. and 0-131 x 0-048 mm. in size. The only gravid female contains

two eggs.

Discussion

Schuurmans Stekhoven (1943) describes what he considered to be Eurystomina

assimilis but the figures of the male tail suggest that he confused two distinct species

(compare Text-figs. 31, q and ;). The first figure suggests E. gerlachi while the

second suggests the present species and is referred above to the synonymy as a

probable synonym.

E. pettiti is characterized as a short-tailed species with eye spots and a guber-

naculum which is relatively short, blunt and massive.

Review of the Genus Eurystomina

Marion (1870) creates a new genus, Eurysioma, for two new species which he
discovered in the Mediterranean, E. spectabilis (type species) and E. teiiue. The
generic name is, however, pre-occupied by that for a genus of molluscs and a new
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Fig. 31. Lateral views of the gubernacula of various species of Eurystomina, redrawn
after various authors. The ventral surface of the body is to the left in all the figures.
«

—

E.filiformis (= E. assimilis of Filipjev, 1918, fig. 2g/) ; b—E. ornata (= E. assimilis
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name, Eurystomina, is proposed by Filipjev (1921 —not 1918 as stated by Filipjev,

1934 ; Wieser, 1953 and 1953a). Cobb (1922) also proposes a new name, Marionella,

to replace Eurystomina. Then Schuurmans Stekhoven (1935) unwarrantably

proposes an emendation of the name to Eurystomatina and he, and AUgen, continue

to use this form.

This review is a direct result of the attempt to identify E. pettiti during which it

became apparent that many of the characters used in delimiting species within the

genus were either misleading or of only doubtful value and that many of the nominal

species referred to the genus were based on insufficient specimens or inadequate

morphological data. For example Schuurmans Stekhoven (1950) describes a new
species, E. stenolaima, based on only part of a specimen (the tail, apparently, was
missing) and many other species are based on females only. A further indication

of this is given by the difficulties involved in identifying and separating the European
species (i.e. those from the best known area), E. ornata, E. tenue, E. assimilis and
E. filiformis, all of which have been considered indistinguishable, in whole or in part,

by some authors although I will demonstrate later that at least two of them are

distinct species, one is a synonym of another species not in the group, and the fourth

is best considered a species dubia. Further, E. ornata has been reported from many
localities outside European waters and several other species have been treated as

indistinguishable from it although I will show that such species, i.e. E. opthalmophora,

E. ornata var. indica and E. ornatum of Wieser, 1955, are in fact distinct from
E. ornata.

Characters of Value in Delimiting Species

Wieser (i953«) states " I should hke to emphasize that the best distinguishing

characters (in Eurystomina) are to be found in the head region and not —contrary to

what is the case in most other marine nematodes —in the male genital apparatus.
Without a detailed knowledge of the cephalic setae, the transverse rows of denticles

in the buccal cavity, the position of the ocelli etc. the status of a given species cannot
be defined with certainty." In spite of this Wieser (1953, 1953a) refers to the large

tooth as being dorsal in position while it is clearly ventro-lateral in position in all

of Filipjev, 1918, fig. 2<)c) ; c—E. opthalmophora (= E. ornatum var. indicum Mico-
letzky, 1930) ; d—E. opthalmophora (after Steiner, 1922) ; e—E. eurylaima (after
Ditlevsen, 1930) ; /

—

E. stenolaima (after Ditlevsen, 1930) ; g
—E. wieseri sp. nom.

nov. (= E. stenolaima oi Wieser, 1953a) ; h~E. fenesirella (after Wieser, 1953a) ; i —E.
chilensis sp. nom. nov. (= E. retrocellatum of Wieser, 1953a)

; ;

—

E. minuHsculae
(after Chitwood, 1951) ;

* —£ chitwoodi sp. nom. nov. (= E. americana of Chitwood,
1951) ; l—E. filiformis (after de Man, 1888) ; m~E. repanda (after Wieser, 1953a)

;

«

—

E. ornata (after Eberth, 1863) ;

—E. spectabilis (= E. tenue of Marion, 1870) ;

p—E. spectabilis (after Marion, 1870) ; q
—E. (?) gerlachi sp. nom. nov. (after E.

assimile of Scliuurmans Stekhoven, 1943, fig. 19B) ; r —E. (?) pettiti sp. nov. (after E.
assimile of Schuurmans Stekhoven, 1943, fig. 19c) ; s—E. tenuicandata (after Allg6n,
1 931) ; '

—

E- americana (after Chitwood, 1936).
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the species in which the head has been adequately described. Mawson (1958)

points this out with reference to E. fenestrella ; the large tooth is ventro-lateral in

E. pextiti (see below) ; Luc and De Coninck (1959) show it so in E. ornatum and

Cobb (1922) reports that in aU the species he studied the large tooth was invariably

right ventro-lateral in position. It is also right ventro-lateral in E. pettiti and appears

to be so positioned in all the figures I have seen, except that given by Luc and De
Coninck (1959) who show it to be left ventro-lateral. The importance of this is

not clear since the two authors may have been in error or it may indicate that the

large tooth may be either left or right ventro-lateral but it is quite clear that which-

ever side it may occupy' the large tooth is always ventro-lateral.

The greatest difficulty about using the structure of the head in the delimitation

of species within this genus is that the head tends to be small and is extremely

difficult to study so that one cannot be sure that all the structures, for example rows

of small denticles, have been seen. In studying E. pettiti the three rows of denticles

could not be seen in all the specimens but I am quite sure that this does not indicate

that I was studying several species but only that the condition of the specimens was

such that it was impossible to establish the presence of all the structures. The
presence or absence of ocellae is much more difficult to assess since they may easily

be dissolved out in the storage fluid and their occurrence cannot, I feel, be treated

as a character of any great significance. Thus the first dichotomy in Wieser's key

(1953a : 135) is probably without significance, as he appreciates himself.

In spite of the criticism of the value of the male genital apparatus by Wieser

(1953a), quoted above, and his further comment, after redescribing what he con-

siders to be E. retrocellata, that " The male genital apparatus provides no good

distinguishing character ;
..." I would suggest that, in fact, the male genital

apparatus affords very good characters, particularly the form of the gubernaculum.

This suggestion is advanced from a study of the literature but is supported by the

relative ease with which it is possible to separate species previously considered to

be indistinguishable and the apparent degree of constancy in the shape of the guber-

naculum when figures by different authors are compared. Compare, for example,

Eberth's figure of the gubernaculum of E. ornata (fig. 31, «) with that by Filipjev

(1918, fig. 31, b) of what he considered to be E. assimilis ; also compare the other

gubernaculum figured b}/ FiHpjev as E. assimilis (fig. 31, a) with that of E . filiformis

(fig. ^1, I). In fact a superficial glance at the various figures of the gubernaculum

which are redrawn as Text-figs. 31 and 32 is sufficient to establish my thesis.

Attempts to use measurements and ratios in delimiting nematode species are

fraught with difficulties since they are, as in any group of soft-bodied animals,

liable to considerable distortion during fixation. The possible effects of this have

been discussed in detail elsewhere (Inghs, 1958) but I would point out that I look

on almost aU attempts to separate species on the basis of measurements or ratios,

whether largely or alone, as suspect.

Biblio-systematic studies, such as this review, are always fraught with danger

but the results are interesting and supply a more rational basis for the delimitation

of species within the genus Eurystomina than that available at present. It may be

objected that in dismissing records based on females or juveniles I have been excessive
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but it is quite clear that if this is not done now, whUe the study of the free-Uving

nematodes is in an early stage, the position wUl simply become more difficult instead

of easier since the way in which many species, particularly the European which have

b

« f q h
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m o
Fig. 32. Lateral views of the gubemacula of various species of Eurystomina

{continued). Arranged as in fig. 31 with the ventral surface to the left except for " m"

and "0 " where the ventral surface is to the right. a~E. opthalmophora {= E. ornatum
of Wieser, 1955) ; b—E. ierricolum var. opthalmophorum (after Allg^n, 1947) ; c
E. spissideniata (after AUg^n, 1947) ; d—E. trichophora (after AUg^n, 1959) ; e—Efili-
caudata (after AUg^n, 1959) ; f—E. mirabilis (after AUg6n, 1959) ; g—E. linstowi
(after Allg^n, 1959) ; h—E. stenolaima (after AUg6n, 1959, fig. 84c) : i—E. stenolaima
(after Allg^n, 1959, fig. 846) ; j—E. fenestrella (after Mawson, 1958) ; k—E. norvegica
(after AllgiSn, 1947) ; l~E. gerlachi sp. nov. (after E. assimile of Gerlach, 1951) •

m—Gerlachystomina sawayai (after Gerlach, 19543) ; n—E. americana (after E. minuti-
sculae of Timm, 1954) : o—G. filispicula (after Gerlach, 1954).

been most extensively studied, have been confused shows quite clearly the, I suspect,
msurmountable difficulties involved in dehmiting species on the only characters
which are avaUable in the females, the structure of the head, the position of the eye
spots, various measurements and ratios, etc.

ZOOL. 8, 5.
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EURYSTOMINAFilipjev, 1921

Eurystoma Marion, 1870 ; Eury stamina FHipjev, 1921 ; Marionella Cobb, 1922 ; Eurystomatina

Schuurmans Stekhoven, 1935 (invalid emendation).

Type species : Eurysioma spectabile Marion, 1870.

Distribution. Cosmopolitan, as constituted here.

The genus Eurystoniiiia is the type genus of the subfamily Eurystominae Filipjev,

1934 and differs from the other genera of the subfamily in the following characters

:

Oesophagus without posterior bulbs ; cephalic setae relatively short ; caudal

glands present ; two well-developed, winged, pre-cloacal supplements on the

male tail
;

gubernaculum developed dorsally away from the spicules.

Two groups of species may be recognized within the genus, either on the presence

or absence of eye spots or, another grouping, on whether the tail is short, stout and

rounded posteriorly or is long and narrow posteriorly. It is not clear whether or

not the two groups coincide since the pigment of the eye spots appears to be very

easily removed during fixation or subsequent storage and in many cases where eye

spots are not reported they may in fact have been overlooked because of this. As

Wieser {1953a) points out " In this genus about 50% of the species are incompletely

described which makes faultless classification and grouping nearly impossible ".

As a result no attempt is made here to propose any groupings for the species referred

to the genus except for the two species described by Gerlach (1954, I954«) which are

referred to a new genus (see p. 254).

Analysis of the Species 0/ Eurystomina

1. Eurystomina abyssalis Micoletzky, 1930^

' The specific names used are as emended by Andrassy (1959).

Eurystomina abyssale tlhcoletzky, 1930, pp. 291-293. Fig. 11.

Locality. Kei Island, the Sunda Islands.

This species, which is known from females only, appears to be distinct and is

characterized, particularly, by a rounded, relatively simple head. No ocelli are

mentioned. This species may not, in fact, be referable to the genus Eurystomina

as the head appears to be much simpler than that characteristic of the genus and

I shall treat it as only provisionally a member of the genus.

2. Eurystomina americana Chitwood, 1936

Eurystomina americana Chitwood, 1936, pp. 212-213. Figs. 24-26 ; Chitwood & Timm, 1954.

p. 315-

Eurystomina minutisculae of Timm, 1954, P- ^5- F'g^- 21-22, non Chitwood. 1951.

non Eurystomina americana of Chitwood, 195 1, pp. 628-629. Figs. 3, A-c (= Eurystomina

chiiwoodi sp. nov.).

Localities. Shackleford's Banks, N.C., U.S.A. (type locality) ; Solomons Island,

Md., U.S.A.
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This species is characterized by the shape of the gubernaculum which is relatively-

broad and rounded distally and then constricts evenly to a narrow proximal part
(Text-fig. 31, t). Chitwood (1936) reports only one row of denticles in the buccal
cavity and the absence of oceUi while Timm (1954), in describing his E. minutisculae,
mentions three rows of denticles and oceUi. Nevertheless, I consider Timm's speci-
mens to be, almost certainly, conspeciiic with E. amerkana of Chitwood (1936)
since the form of the gubernaculum is almost identical in both descriptions, compare
Chitwood's figure (fig. 31, t) with that of Timm (fig. 32, n). Certainly Timm's
species is not conspecific with E. minutisculae as described by Chitwood (1951)
nor is E. americana as described by Chitwood (1951) conspecific with the original
specimens (see below, p. 244).

3. Eurystomina assimilis (de Man, 1876), species dubia

Oncholaimus assimilis de Man, 1876, p. 95, PI. 7, figs. 5, a-b.
non Eurystoma assimile of Filipjev, 1918, pp. 157-161. PI. 5, fig. 29 (= in part £. ornatnm

and E. filiforme).

non Eurystomina assimilis of AUg^n, 1929a, p. 20 {species dubia) ; of Allg^n, 1931, p. 230 (listed
as E. filiforme on p. 213 ; species dubia) ; of Allg^n, 1933, p. 36 (species dubia).

non Eurystomina assimilis of Filipjev, 1922. p. 568 (= in part E. ornatum and E. filiforme).
non Eurystomina assimile of Schuurmans Stekhoven, 1943, pp. 348-349. Figs. 19, a-c

(= ? £. gerlachi, in part and E. pettiti, in part).
non Eurystomina assimile of Gerlach, 1951, pp. 199-200. Fig. 4, a-c (= E. gerlachi nom. nov.).

Locality. Coast of Holland (type locality).

The original description of this species is based on a female only and, in spite
of the good description given by de Man (1876) the redescriptions given by Fihpjev
(1918) and Gerlach (1951) clearly refer to different species. Filipjev in fact has
confused two species, E. ornata and E. filiforfnis, as apparently has Schuurmans
Stekhoven (1943). E. assimilis has also been treated as a synonym of E. ornatum
by various authors (e.g. Micoletzky, 1924 ; Wieser, 1953 ; Allgen, 1959 ; among
others) thus demonstrating the difficulties involved in attempting to identify the
species de Man actuaUy studied. As a result I propose that E. assimilis be treated
as a species dubia. Allgen's records (1931 and 1933) are based on females and his
1929a record is, as are the others, without a description.

4. Eurystomina bilineata Wieser, 1953a, species inquirenda

Eurystomina bilineata Wieser, 1953a, pp. 138-139. Figs. 85, a-b.

Locality. Islas Gueitecas, ArchipieUago de los Chonos and Peninsula Taitao •

Canal Errazuriz " Islote Elena " (Faro Islote Diego).
This species is known from females only and Wieser apparently considers it to be

distinct mhaving only six cephalic setae and one row of denticles with a sclerotized
nng between the anterior and posterior chambers of the buccal cavity.
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5. Eurystomina californica (Allgen, 1947), species duhia

Eurystomatina calif ornicum AUg^n, 1947, p. 129. Fig. 35 ; Allgen. 1959, p. 89.

Eurystomina californicum Wieser, 1953. p. 136 (doubtful species).

Localities. San Diego, California, U.S.A. (type locality) ; Falkland Islands.

The original description of the species is based on one juvenile specimen and the

second record (Allgen, 1959) is based on a further juvenile which ".
. . in the shape

of its tooth and its tail seems to be identical with this species [E. californica] ".

The description of this species is totally inadequate and I agree with Wieser (1953a)

that it is " doubtful ". I propose to treat it as a species duhia.

6. Eurystomina chilensis nom. nov.

Eurystomina retrocellatum of Wieser, 1953a, p. 13S. Figs. 84, a-c.

non Etirystomina retrocellatiim Micoietzky , 1930, pp. 289—291. Fig. 10.

Locality. Many localities on the coast of Chile, see Wieser (1953a) for details.

This species is quite clearly different from all the others referred to the genus,

except E. retrocellata, not only in having a rasp-like arrangement of many rows of

small denticles in the buccal cavity but also in the shape of the gubemaculum
(Text-fig. 31, i). It may in fact be conspecific with E. retrocellata of Micoletzky

(1930) but without a detailed figure of the male genital apparatus of that species

it is impossible to be sure. The presence of many rows of denticles may prove

sufficient to warrant the introduction of a new genus at some later date.

7. Eurystomina chitwoodi nom. nov.

Eurystomina americana of Chitwood, 1951, pp. 628-629. Figs. 3, a-c ; non Chitwood. 1936.

Locality. Rockport Habor, Texas, U.S.A.

The redescription given by Chitwood (1951) of the species he originally described

in 1936 clearly does not apply to the same species. It differs most markedly in the

form of the gubemaculum which in the true americana (Text-fig. 31, t] is very narrow

proximaUy while in the redescription it is broad along its whole length (Text-fig.

31, A). As the second description cannot be applied to any of the other named
species within the genus I name it here as new.

8. Eurystomina eurylaima (Ditlevsen, 1930)

Marionella eurylaima Ditlevsen, 1930, pp. 225-227, 37-39.

Eurystomina eurylaima, Wieser, 1953a, p. 135.

Locality. Three Kings Island ((J) and Bay of Islands ($), New Zealand.

The description of this species is based on one male and one female collected from

different locaUties and I here select the locality from which the male was obtained

as the type locality. No eye spots are mentioned and no cephalic setae were found.

It is distinguishable by the form of the gubemaculum (Text-fig. 31, e), which is long,

narrow and tapers to a rather fine, rounded point proximally.
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9. Eurystomina fenestrella Wieser, 1953a

Eurystomina fenestrella Wieser, 19530, p. 140. Figs. 87, a-d ; Mawson, 1958, pp. 355-356.
Figs. 41, a-c.

Localities. Various localities on the coast of Chile (see Wieser, 1953, for details)
and Heard Island and Macquarie Island, Subantarctica.

This species is distinct and is characterized by the form of the gubemaculum
which is squarish in outhne and massive distally bearing a rather narrow, small
proximal part (Text-fig. 31, h). The specific name is obtained from the very large
and prominent fenestra which occurs in the distal part of the gubemaculum. As
Mawson (1958) points out, the proximal part of the gubemaculum in her specimens
is shorter than that figured by Wieser, it is also rather stouter (see Mawson's, 1958,
fig. 416—redrawn here as Text-fig. 32,;), but it is possible that Mawson has been
unable to see the extreme end of the proximal part of the gubemaculum which
Wieser's figure shows to be very dehcate (Text-fig. 31, h). Even if the difference
shown by Mawson traly exists I would treat it as variation and accept that she
studied the same species as that described by Wieser.

10. Eurystomina filicaudata (Allgen, 1959), species dubia

Eurystomatina filicaudatum AUg^n, 1959, p. 92. Figs. 86, a-b.

Locality. South Georgia, Antarctica.

See p. 213 for a discussion of all species described by Allgen (1959).

11. Eurystomina filicolle (AUgen, 1959), species dubia

Eurystomatina filicolle Allgen, 1959, pp. 92-93. Figs. 87, a-fe.

Localities. Falkland Islands
; South Georgia and Graham Land, Antarctica.

See p. 213.

12. Eurystomina filiformis (de Man, 1888)

Eurystomafiliforme de Man, 1888, pp. 26-28. PL 3, figs. 13-13^ ; ? Ditlevsen, 1919, pp. 202-203.
Eurysloma assimile of Filipjev, 1918-21, pp. 157-161. PL 5, fig. 29, / (in part).
Eurystomina assimile of Filipjev, 1922, p. 568 (in part),
non Eurystomafiliforme of Steiner, 1916, p. 602. PL 16, fig. 24a

;
pi. 28, 24, b (species dubia).

Localities. North Sea, Black Sea.

Filipjev (1918) treats this species as a synonym of E. assimilis while Micoletzky
(1924) and Wieser (1953a), although the latter author expresses some reservations,
treat it as a synonym of E. ornata. Wieser argues that the original description of
E. ornata is insufficient to allow any conclusions as to its independence from various
nominal species to be drawn (see Wieser, 1953a : 136) but, as will be pointed oul
later (p. 250), the figure of the gubemaculum given by Eberth (1863) for E. ornata
(redrawn as Text-fig. 31, n) is sufficient to aUow the species to be identified and
It IS clear that E. filiformis is distinct from it (see Text-figs. 31, I and a). Further
It is clear that Filipjev's (1921) figures of E. assimilis represent two species, E. ornata
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(fig. 29c —redrawn here as Text-fig. 31, b) and E. filiformis (fig. 29/ —redrawn here

as Text-fig. 31, a). Filipjev's figure 29/ corresponds almost exactly with the original

description given by de Man (1888, pi. 3, figs. 136 and 13c —13c redrawn here as

Text-fig. 31, 1) and I therefore treat E. assimilis of FiHpjev, 1918 as partly E. ornata

and partly E. filiformis.

E. filiformis is a good species which can be distinguished by the form of the

gubernaculum with its evenly-rounded ball-like proximal end (Text-figs. 31, a and /)

and, perhaps a less rehable character, by the relative distribution of the pre-cloacal

supplements on the posterior end of the male which are closer together than the

more posterior is close to the cloacal opening, in contradistinction to the condition

in E. ornata in which the supplements are not so markedly bunched together.

13. Eurystomina filispicula Gerlach, 1954

= Gerlachystomina filispiculum (Gerlach, 1954) (see p. 255)

14. Eurystomina freyense (Allgen, 1946), species dubia

Eurystomahna fryense Allgen, 1946, p. 161.

Eurystomina froyense Wieser, 1953a, p. 136 (doubtful species).

Locality. Froya Island, Norway.

The status of this species, which is based on one juvenile specimen, is, as is pointed

out by Wieser (1953), very doubtful. No figures have been published and I propose

to treat it as a species dubia.

15. Eurystomina gerlachi nom. nov.

Eurystmnina assimile of Gerlach, 1951, pp. 199-200. Figs, i, a—c, non de Man, 1876.

? Eurystomatina assimile of Schuurmans Stekhoven, 1943, pp. 348-349. Fig. ig, B (in part).

Locality. Varna, Bulgarian coast of the Black Sea.

As is pointed out above under E. assimilis de Man's description of that species is

based on females and I treat it as a species dubia. The difficulties involved in identi-

fying that species are e.xemphed by the fact that FUipjev (1918) confuses two species

in giving his redescription and Gerlach (1951) describes yet a third species. Gerlach's

species does, however, at least have the distinction of apparently being different from

any other referred to the genus, with the possible exception of E. assimilis of

Schuurmans Stekhoven (1943) in part, and is here named E. gerlachi sp. nov. The
Eurystomatina assimilisoi Schuurmans Stekhoven (1943) appears to have been based on

a mixture of two species, E. gerlachi (fig. 19, B—redrawn here as Text-fig. 31, q) and

E. pettiti (fig. 19, c—redrawn here as Text-fig. 31, r), although the figures given by
Schuurmans Stekhoven are insufficient for certainty. It does, however, appear

certain that his redescription is based on two species.

E. gerlachi may be distinguished by the relative simplicity of the gubernaculum

which is about the same width along its whole length (Text-fig. 1, I). Schuurmans
Stekhoven's figure (Text-fig. 31, q) suggests that the gubernaculum may be fenes-

trated although Gerlach figures it as entire.
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16. Eurystomina Unstowi (Allgen, 1959), species dubia

Eurystomatina Unstowi Allg6n, 1959, p. 94. Figs. 89, a-c.

Locality. Falkland Islands.

See p. 213.

17. Eurystomina lithothamnii (Saveljev, 1912), species inquirenda

Eurystoma lithothamnii Saveljev, 1912, pp. 117-118.
Eurystomina lithothamnii, Wieser, 1953a, p. 136.

Locality. Palafjord, Relictensee Mogilnoje.

This species is described by Saveljev (1912) without iigures but it appears to be
distinct in the distance separating the pre-cloacal supplements on the male taO.
Its status is, nevertheless, open to question and I must treat it as a species inquirenda.

Filipjev (1918 : 157) lists E. filiforme of Steiner (1916) as a possible synonym of
this species but Steiner's record is based on one moulting juvenile specimen and I

treat it above as a species dubia.

18. Eurystomina littoralis Allgen, 1929, species dubia

Eurystomina littorale Allgen, 1929, pp. 13-14. Figs. I, a-b.
Eurystomatina littorale Bresslau & Schuurmans Stekhoven in Schuurmans Stekhoven, 1935.

p. V. b. 57. Figs. 149, A-B
; Bresslau & Schuurmans Stekhoven. 1940, p. 32. PI '7 figs

32. A-B.

Locality. South coast of Sweden.
The original description of this species is based on one juvenile specimen and it is

extremely doubtful whether it wiU ever be possible to refer it definitely to an adult
worm. Bresslau & Schuurmans Stekhoven (1940) describe a single young female
which they consider to be conspecific with that described by Allgen but this record
must be considered to be of Httle value and I treat it also as that of a species dubia.

19. Eurystomina minutisculae Chitwood, 1951

Eurystomina minutisculae Chitwood, 195 1, p. 629. Figs. 3, d-g. non Eurystomina minutisculae
of Timm, 1954, P 15- Figs. 21-22 (= E. americana).

Locality. Mud Island, Aransas Bay, Texas, U.S.A.
Chitwood chooses to contrast this species with E. filiforme from which it clearly

differs not only in the measurements and ratios referred to by Chitwood but also
in the highly characteristic form of the broad, massive, bluntly rounded guber-
naculum (Text-fig. 31,;). This species can hardly in fact, be confused with any
other species of the genus, the shape of the gubemaculum is so very characteristic.
Timm (1954) redescribes what he considers to be this species but the outline of the
gubemaculum as he figures it (Text-fig. 32, n) is so totaUy different from that
figured by Chitwood that there is no doubt that Timm misidentified his specimens
and they are considered above probably to represent specimens of E. americana.

Wieser (1953a) suggests that this species may be the same as E. reirocellatum
but Chitwood specifically mentions three rows of minute denticles in the buccal
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cavity while E. retrocellatum is characterized by a very large number of denticles

and the two species cannot be confused.

20. Eurystomina mirabilis (AUgen, 1959), species dubia

Eurystomatina mirabile AUg^n, 1959, pp. 93-94. Figs. 88, a-c.

Localities. South Georgia and the Falkland Islands.

See p. 213. The accuracy of fig. 2, / is doubtful since AUgen (1959) refers to a
" denticulated posterior edge " to the gubernaculum which is not shown in his figure.

21. Eurystomina norvegica (AUgen, 1947a), species inquirenda

Eurystomatina norvegicum Allg^n, 1947a, pp. 54-55. Figs. 4, a-b.

Eurystomina norvegicum Wieser, 1953a, p. 135.

Locality. Storfosen Island, Norway.

The description of this species is insufficient to establish its systematic validity

even although males were found and described. The figures which AUgen gives are

much too small to be of any value (see Text -fig. 32, h which is the gubernaculum

of this species redrawn from AUgen 's figure).

22. Eurystomina opthalmophora (Steiner, 1922)

Eurystomina terricola var. opthalmophorus Steiner, 1922, pp. 215-217. PI. 11, figs. 4, a—d.

? Eurystomina ornalum var. indicum Micoletzky, 1930, pp. 285-288. Figs. 9, a-b.

Eurystomina opthalmophorus, Wieser, 1953a, p. 136.

Eurystomina ornatiim of Wieser, 1955, pp. 161-163. Fig. i ; of Chitwood, i960, pp. 377-378.

PI. 4, figs. F-G.

non Eurystominum terricolum var. opthalmophorum of AUg^n, 1947, p. 127. Figs. 33, a-6

(= species inquirenda)

.

Localities. Port Arthur, Russia, Eastern Asia (type locality)
; (?) Shira-hamo-

tyo, Wakayama-ken, Japan
; (?) many localities in the Sunda Islands (see Micoletzky

for details (1930)) ; La JoUa and DiUon Beach, CaUfomia, U.S.A.

Filipjev (1927), Micoletzky (1930) and Wieser (1953a) consider the variety de-

scribed by Steiner (1922) to be a distinct .species but later Wieser (1955) and Chitwood

(1960) consider it indistinguishable from E. ornata. The species described by
Wieser (1955) and by Chitwood (i960) is clearly not E. ornata as a comparison of

Wieser's figure of the gubernaculum (see Text-fig. 32, a) with those of Eberth

(Text-fig. 31, n) and Filipjev (Text-fig. 31, h) clearly demonstrates. On the other

hand Wieser, after studying the Japanese specimens concludes that " The present

specimens make it clear beyond all doubt that Steiner's E. terricola var. opthal-

mophora is also synonymous with E. ornata (compare the present figure with those

of Steiner, 1922 and Filipjev, 1918) ". Thus Wieser considers his specimens to

be conspecific with those on which Steiner (1922) based his description of E. opthal-

mophora and I think this is very probably correct, but I cannot accept that

E. opthalmophora is conspecific with either of the species on which Filipjev (1918)
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based his redescription of what he called E. assimilis (see above under E. filiformis
and E. ornata). E. opthalmophora is, therefore, a good species which is distinguish-
able by the shape and structure of the gubernaculum. Chitwood (i960) stresses the
similarity between his specimens and the description given by Wieser (1955) and it

is clear that he also studied E. opthalmophora.
The status of E. ornata var. indica Micoletzky, 1930 is uncertain but it appears

probable that it is also a synonym of E. opthalmophora. As Wieser (1955) points
out the lack of wings to the pre-cloacal supplements may be of some systematic
importance although it is already known that they may not be developed in some
specimens. In fact, as in the case of E. pettiti, one of the supplements, at least, may
completely faU to develop. Nevertheless the fuU synonymy of E. 0. var. indicum
and E. optlmlmophora cannot be considered as wholly established and it is listed here
as a doubtful synonjon only.

Allgen's (1947) record of this species is ahnost certainly inaccurate since the
structure of the gubernaculum appears to be totally different from that typical of
E. opthalmophora (see Text-fig. 32, 6—Allgen's (1947) figure redrawn). On the
other hand it is not sufficient for Allgen's record to be referred to any other species
and this record is, therefore, treated as that of a species inquirenda.

23. Eurystomina ornata (Eberth, 1863)

Enoplus ornatus Eberth, 1863, pp. 40-41, PI. IV, figs. 13-15 ; pi. V, figs. 5-6.
Eurystoma ornatiim, Filipjev, 1918, p. 156.

Eurystomatina ornatum, Micoletzky, 1924, pp. 248-251 (in part since Micoletzky lists as synonyms
several species here treated as distinct).

Eurystoma assimile of Filipjev, 1918, pp. 157-161. Fig. 29c (in part).
non Oncholaimus ornatus, Daday, 1901, pp. 442-444. PI. xxii, figs. 1-3 (= species dubia).
non Eurystomina ornatum var. indicum Micoletzky, 1930, pp. 285-288. Figs. 9, a-b (= E. opthal-

mophora) .

non Eurystomina ornatum of Gerlach, 1952, p. 519 (= species dubia) ; of Wieser, 1955, pp. 161-
163. Fig. I {= E. opthalmophora)

; (?) of Luc&DeConinck, 1959, pp. 112-114. Figs. 14-15 ;

of Chitwood, i960, pp. 377-378.
non Eurystomatina ornatum of AUgiSn, 1957 (= species dubia). PI. 4, figs, f-g (= E. opthalmo-

phora).

non Eurystomina ornatum var. indicum of Timm, 1961, pp. 39-40. Figs. 16, a-b (= species
dubia).

The following records of this species are not accepted since it is impossible to know
whether they apply to this species or not since most of the authors giving the records
treat E. ornata and E. filiformis, at least, as indistinguishable and with none of
them is there a description adequate to estabhsh to which species the record applies

;

ViUot, 1875 ; Southern, 1914 ; AUgen, 1940, 1943a, 1947, 1951 ; Schuurmans
Stekhoven, 1950, pp. 74-76. Figs. 36, a-b. Although Schuurmans Stekhoven
gives a description he only studied one female and his description is insufficient to
allow the species he studied to be identified.

Localities. Mediterranean and Black Seas
; (?) Atlantic Ocean.

E. assimilis, E. tenue and E. filiformis have been treated as indistinguishable from
this species at various times (e.g. ViUot, 1875 ; Filipjev, 1918 ; Micoletzky, 1924 ;
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Wieser, 1953 —with some reservations ; Allgen, 1959) but E. assimilis is based on

females only and is treated above as a species duhia (see p. 243) ; E. tenue is probably

a synonym of E. spedabilis (see p. 251) and E. filiformis is a distinct species which

differs from E. ornaia in the form of the gubernaculum (see p. 245). The synonymy
of this species is very complicated since, although the species has been recorded

on many occasions, many of the records are based on female or juvenile specimens

and many of the authors accept the synonymity of E. ornata and E. filiformis.

As explained above I feel that records based on female specimens only should be

treated with the greatest reservation and, in this case, I will not accept records

which are not accompanied by adequate illustrations. The dangers of doing so

are exemplified by the record of E. assimilis of Filipjev (igi8) in which he has in

fact recorded E. ornata and E. filiformis as the same species (see discussion under

E. filiformis).

E. ornata is characterized by a gubernaculum which is massive and squarish in

outluie distally while it constricts fairly sharply about half-way along its length

so tnat the proximal half of its length is narrow and even in width, except for the

extreme proximal end which is swollen into two rounded knobs (see Text-figs. 31,

b and n).

The gubernaculum of E. ornata var. indica is totally different from this, as is the

gubernaculum of E. ornata of Wieser (1955) and of Chitwood (i960). These records

are considered to represent E. opthalmophora (see immediately above). E. ornatum

var. indicum of Timm, 1961, is based on females only and is treated as the record

of a species dubia.

The status of E. ornata of Luc & De Coninck (1959) is doubtful since the male

genital apparatus is not figured.

24. Eurystomina paralittorale Timm, 1951, species dubia

Eurystomina parallittorale Timm, 1951, pp. 15-16. Figs. 19-20.

Localities. Plum Point and Chesapeake Beach, Maryland, U.S.A.

This species is based on one (?) juvenile worm and it is impossible to come to

any decision as to its validity or relationships. I, therefore, propose to treat it

as a .•species dubia.

See above, p. 234.

25. Eurystomina pettiti ,sp. nov.

26. Eurystomina propinqua (Allgen, 1947), species dubia

Eurystomaiina propinquum AUgin, 1947, pp. 129-130. Figs. 36, a-b ; AUgto, 1959, p. 89.

Localities. San Diego, West Coast of the U.S.A. (type locality) ; Falkland

Islands, Port Louis and Greenpatch, Antarctica.

The original description of this species is based on one juvenile specimen which

was clearly in a very poor state of preservation. Allgen in fact states on p. 66 of his

paper that all the specimens were, in general, poorly preserved. The second record

(Allgen, 1959) is based on two female specimens, and in the same report Allgen

_L
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rejects Wieser's (1953a) treatment of E. californica and E. propinqua as doubtful
species. I, however, agree wholly with Wieser and must insist that the poor descrip-
tion of badly-preserved female or juvenile specimens as new species must inevitably
lead to their rejection as species dubiae, as I do with E. propinqua.

27. Eurystotnina repanda Wieser, 1959
Eurystomina repanda Wieser, 1959, p. 30. PI. XII, figs. 27, a-b.

Localities. Vashon Island and Alki Point, Puget Sound, U.S.A.
This species is characterized by a simple, relatively stout gubernaculum (Text-fig.

31, m) and a buccal cavity bearing two rows of rods, two (or one and a half) rows
of dots and a cuticular ring.

No eye spots were seen.

28. Eurystomina retrocellata Micoletzky, 1930, species incertae sedis

Eurystomina retrocellatum Micoletzky, 1930, pp. 289-291. Fig. 10.
non Eurystomina retrocellatum of Wieser, 1953a, p. 138. Figs. 84, a-e (= E. chilensis sp. nov.).
non Eurystomina retrocellata of Gerlach, 19546, p. 55 (= species dubia) : non Andrassy, 1959,

pp. 247-248 (= species dubia)

.

Locality. Kei Island, Sunda Islands.

This species is characterized by the presence of large numbers of teeth in the buccal
cavity. Wieser (1953) suggests that it may be indistinguishable from E. minutisculae
although Chitwood (1951) specifically refers to ".

. . two transverse bands, the
posterior bearing three very minute rows of denticles ", as occurring in his species.
In spite of Micoletzky's description this species must be considered incertae sedis,
at least, since no figures of the male are given and there is no description of the form
of the gubernaculum— only its length relative to the spicules is given.

Geriach (1954J) studied only one specimen, later lost, and, because of the great
difference in geographical locahty as well as because of the characters on which he
bases his identification, I treat his record as that of a species dubia. Andrassy's
(1959) record, based on one female and four juveniles, is dismissed as a species dubia
for the same reasons.

29. Eurystomina sawayai Gerlach, 1954a

= Gerlachystomina sawayai (Gerlach, 1954a) (see p. 255).

30. Eurystomina spectabilis (Marion, 1870)

Eurystoma spectabile Marion, 1870, pp. 20-21. PI. 20, figs, i-ib; Filipjev, 1918, p. 157.
Eurystoma tenue Marion, 1870, p. 21. PL 20, figs. 2-26; Filipjev, 19^8, p. 156 (suggested

synonym of E. ornatum).
Marionella spectabilis, Cobb, 1922, p. 509.
Eurystomina spectabilis, Baylis & Daubney, 1926, p. 115.

Locality. MarseUle, Mediterranean.
FUipjev (1918) and Micoletzky (1924) consider E. tenue to be indistinguishable

from E. ornata while Filipjev considers E. spectabilis, which is the type species of the
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genus, to be a distinct species because of the very large pre-cloacal supplements

figured by Marion on the male tail. E. spedahilis —accepting Marion's figure to be

reasonably accurate —is apparently distinguishable from E. ornatum, and all the

other species in the genus, in having a gubemaculum which is relatively long and

narrow, with sharply pointed proximal end (Text-fig. 31,^). E. tenue has exactly

the same form of gubernaculum (Text-fig. 31, c) and as I can find no other characters

which wiU separate the two forms I consider E. tenue to be a synonym of E. spectabilis.

It is fairly certain, in my opinion, that the apparently large size of the pre-cloacal

supplements in both forms (because they are shown as large in both figures although

Filipjev only comments on this with reference to E. spectabilis) may be attributed to

artistic licence.

31. Eurystomina spissidentata (Allgen, 1947), species inquirenda

Eurystomatina spissidentatum Allgen, 1947, pp. 127-128. Figs. 38, a-b.

Eurystomina spissidentatum, Wieser, 1953a, p. 136 (doubtful species).

Localities. Perias Islands Bay of Panama and La. Jolla, California.

It is impossible to establish the vahdity or relationships of this species on the

basis of the description given by Allgen (1947) who refers to the gubemaculum as

being finely dentate on the anterior side of the dorsal half but figures it as a simple,

curved mass (fig. 2, c). I agree with Wieser (1953a) that it is a " doubtful species ".

32. Eurystomina stenolaima (Ditlevsen, 1930)

Marionella stenolaima Ditlevsen, 1930, pp. 227-230. Figs. 42-46.

non Eurystomatina stenolaima of Schuurmans Stekhoven, 1950, p. 77. Fig. 37 (= E. steno-

laimoides Wieser, 1953a).

non Eurystomatina stenolaimum ai Allgen, 1951, p. 382 (= species dubia).

non Eurystomatina stenolaima of Wieser, 1953a, pp. 138-140. Figs. 86, a-c (= E. wieseri

sp. nov.).

non Eurystomatina stenolaimum of Allgen, 1959, pp. 88-89. Figs. 84, a-c (= species dubia).

Locality. Cape Brett, New Zealand.

This species is easily recognized by the highly characteristic gubernaculum (Text-

fig. 31,/) which is massive distally and carries a narrow, slightly serrated process

with a hooked end proximally. No eye spots are present according to Ditlevsen.

Wieser (1953a) describes what he considers to be this species but also points out

that his "... specimens show several differences from Ditlevsen's type ; some

of them, as especially the structure of the buccal cavity and the number of cephahc

setae are most probably due to deficiencies in the original description ;
..."

(Wieser, 1953a : 139). Wieser is probably correct in this since Ditlevsen specifically

says that his specimens were in a poor condition. Nevertheless the form of the

gubernaculum (Text-fig. 31,/) is so characteristic and so different from that figured

by Wieser (Text-fig. 31, g) that I have no hesitation in treating Wieser's specimens

as representing a new species (see E. wieseri).

The record of Allgen (1951) is without figures and I am not prepared to accept it

as referring to this species. The same author later (Allgen, 1959) records this species
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again but points out that his specimens were intermediate in form between

E. stenolaima and E. eurylaima but, although he describes the gubernaculum as

being hooked hke that in E. stenolaima, his figures in no way resemble the guber-

naculum figured by Ditlevsen (see Text-figs. 32, h and i). For that matter his two

figures do not correspond with each other and I will treat this record as representing

a species diibia.

33. Eurystomina stenolaimoides Wieser, 1953a, species dubia

Eurystomatina stenolaima Schuurmans Stekhoven, 1950, p. 77. Fig. 37, non Ditlevsen, 1930.

Eurystomina stenolaimoides Wieser, 1953a, p. 135 nom. nov. pro E. stenolaima Schuurmans
Stekhoven, 1950, pre-occupied by E. stenolaima Ditlevsen, 1930.

Locality. Baie de Lilong, Villefranche, France.

Schuurmans Stekhoven {1950) describes a new species E. stenolaima from Ville-

franche. The specific name is pre-occupied by stenolaima Ditlevsen, 1930 so Wieser

(1953a) proposes the name stenolaimoides. The description is based on one broken,

incomplete specimen and its sex is not given. Wieser considers that it may be in

fact referable to the genus Symplocostomella but I feel that this is unnecessary

speculation and that this nominal species based on the pathetic remnants of a

specimen should be decently interred as a species dubia.

34. Eurystomina tenuicaudata Allgen, 1931a

Eurystomina tenuicaudata AUg^n, 1931a, pp. 120-122. Figs. 15, a-c.

Locality. Campbell Island, South Pacific.

This long-tailed species is characterized by a relatively straight, slim gubernaculum

which is swollen at both the proximal and the distal ends (Text-fig. 31, s).

35. Eurystomina tenuissima FiUpjev, 1927, species incertae sedis

Eurystomina tenuissima Filipjev, 1927, pp. 179—180. PI. 6, figs. 61, a-b.

Locality. Port Catherine, Mourman.
This long-tailed species, of which only the female is known, does not appear to

belong to the genus Eurystomina in view of the structure of the head with its massive

buccal cavity. The establishment of its systematic position must await the dis-

covery of more specimens. No eye spots are reported.

36. Eurystomina terricola (de Man, 1907), species dubia

Eurystoma terricola de Man, 1907, pp. 84-86. PI. IV, figs, ly-ija.

Eurystomatina terricola, Schuurmans Stekhoven, 1935, P- ^. t>. 57- Figs. 147, a-b.

Eurystomina terricola, FiUpjev, 1927, p. 179.

non Eurystomatina terricola ? AUg^n, 19310, pp. 1 19-120. Figs. 14, a-6 (species dubia).

non Eurystomina terricola of Gerlach, 19540, p. 55 (= species inquirenda).

Locality. Island of Walcheren in soil soaked with brackish water.

De Man (1907) bases his description of this species on a female specimen, and
although the description is good and the figure of the head excellent it is doubtful
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if it could ever be possible to recognize the species again. The doubtful record of

Allgen (i93ifl) is based on two juvenile specimens from the South Pacific and it is

extremely unlikely that they represent the same species as that studied by de Man
and I dismiss the record as valueless.

37. Eurystomina trichophora (Allgen, 1959), species dubia

Eurystomatitia Irichophoriim AUg^n, 1959, pp. 90-92. Figs. 85, a-b.

Eurystomatina pilosum Allgen, 1959, p. 90. Caption to figs. 85, a-6 (lapsus).

Localities. Fuegian Archipelago and South Georgia.

See p. 213. As is pointed out above the specimens reported on by Allgen (1959)

were in an extremely poor condition and the descriptions of E. trichophora and E. lin-

stowi support this argument. Thus, for example, no " V " value is given for the

female of E. trichophora and the " Dimensions " given on p. 90 (Allgen, 1959) are

not referred to either sex. AUgen refers to this species as Eurystomatina pilosum

in the caption to the figures. This is clearly a lapsus.

38. Eurystomina trichura (Allgen, 1953), species dubia

Eurystomatina trichurum Allgen, 1953, pp. 91-92 Figs. 5, a-b.

Locality. Gallmarfjord, west coast of Sweden.

This long-tailed species is based on one female specimen and its systematic position

or validity cannot be established.

39. Eurystomina wieseri nom. nov.

Eurystomina stenolaima of Wieser, 1953a, pp. 139-140. Figs. 86, a-c, non Ditlevsen, 1930.

Localities. Islas Gueitecas, Archipielago de los Chonos and Peninsula Taitao
;

Canal Moreleda, Puerto Lagunas. Chile.

The species, described by Wieser (1953a) as Eurystomina stenolaima differs from

that species as described by Ditlevsen (1930) not only in the various points men-
tioned by Wieser (see above, E. stenolaima) but also in the form of the gubemaculum
(Text-fig. 31, g') which should be compared with the gubemaculum figured by
Ditlevsen (Text-fig. 31,/). I, therefore, consider Wieser's specimens to represent

a distinct species, previously undesciibed, for which I propose the name E. wieseri

sp. nov.

GERLACHYSTOMINAgen. nov.

Eurystominae : oesophagus without posterior bulbs ; cephalic setae not extremely

long
;

pre-cloacal supplements rather simple in structure without massive anterior

and posterior apophyses as in Eurystomina
;

gubemaculum simple without an apo-

physis.

Type species : Eurystomina filispicuhim Gerlach, 1954.

Other species : Gerlachystomina sawayai (Gerlach, 1954a) comb. nov.

1
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Geographical distribution. Mediterranean and coast of Brazil at Santos.

Gerlach (1954 and 1954a) describes two species which, although he refers them to

the genus Eurystomina, differ markedly from all the other species referred to that

genus in the form of the gubernaculum which, typically, bears a very distinct dorsal

prominence, while in Gerlach's species this is lacking and the gubernaculum hes very

close to the spicules (Text-figs. 32, mand 0). In addition both species are character-

ized by pre-cloacal supplements which are much simpler than is typical of Eury-

stomina species. These characters must clearly exclude both species from the genus

Eurystomina since it, as present constituted, forms a fairly homogenous group so

far as the form of the male copulatory apparatus (spicules, gubernaculum and pre-

cloacal supplements) is concerned. Gerlach's species appear to show some resemb-

lances to Thoonchus ferox Cobb, 1920, the type and only species in that genus, but
appears to differ from it in the form of the pre-cloacal supplements. This difference

may not in fact exist and Gerlach's species may be congeneric with that of Cobb but

it is not possible to establish this on the basis of Cobb's description and I, therefore,

propose to erect a new genus, Gerlachy stamina, for both of Gerlach's species. This

has been anticipated above where a diagnosis of the new genus is given. The two
species which are referred to it are :

1. Gerlachystotnina filispicula (Gerlach, 1954)

Eurystomina filispiculum Gerlach, 1954, pp. 97-99. Figs, i, a-c.

Locality. Agay, Mediterranean coast of France.

This species differs from G. sawayai in the form of the gubernaculum (Text-fig.

2, 0), the extremely long spicules and in the presence of only two or three rows of

denticles in the buccal cavity.

2. Gerlachystotnina sawayai (Gerlach, 1954*)

Eurystomina sawayai Gerlach, 1954a, p 15. Figs. 9, a-d.

Locality. Santos, Brazil.

This species differs from G. filispicula in the form of the gubernaculum (Text-fig.

32, m), the short, stout spicules with slightly barbed posterior ends and in the

presence of many rows of denticles in the buccal cavity.

Summary of Changes Proposed

The changes proposed are complicated and may be summarized thus :

New Species

E. chilensis = E. retrocellatum of Wieser, 1953a non Micoletzky, 1930.
E. chitwoodi = E. americana of Chitwood, 1951 non Chitwood, 1936.
E. gerlachi = E. assimilis of Gerlach, 1951 and (?) of Schuurmans Stekhoven, 1943

(in part), non de Man, 1876.
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E. pettiti = new species and (?) E. assiniilis of Schuurmans Stekhoven, 1943 (in

part).

E. wieseri = E. stenolaima of Wieser, 1953a non Ditlevsen, 1930.

New Genus

Gerlachystomina, with G. filispicula (Gerlach, 1954) —type species —and G. sawayai

(Gerlach, 1954^).

Valid Species

E. ahyssalis Micoletzky, 1930 ; E. americana Chitwood, 1936 ; E. eurylaima (Dit-

levsen, 1930) ; E. fenestrella Wieser, 1953a ; E. filiformis (de Man, 1888) ;

E. minutiscidae Chitwood, 1951 ; E. ornata (Eberth, 1863) ; E. opthalmophora

Steiner, 1922 ; E. repanda Wieser, 1959 ; E. spectabile (Marion, 1870) ;

E. stenolaima (Ditlevsen, 1930) ; E. tenuicaudata Allgen, 1931a.

Species Dubiae

E. assiniilis (de Man, 1878) ; E. californica (AUgen, 1947) ; E. filicaudata (Allgen,

1959) ; E. filicolle (Allgen, 1959) ; E. froyense (Allgen, 1946) ; E. linstowi

(Allgen, 1959) ; E. littorale Allgen, 1929 ; E. mirabile (Allgen, 1959) ; E. para-

iiUorale Timm, 1951 ; E. propinqua (Allgen, 1947) ; E. stenolaimoides Wieser,

1953a ; E. terricola (de Man, 1907) ; E. trichophora (Allgen, 1959) ; E. trichura

(Allgen, 1953).

Species Inquirendae

E. bilineata Wieser, 1953a ; E. lithothamnii (Saveljev, 1912) ; E. norvegica (AUgen,

1947a) ; E. spissidentata (AUgen, 1947).

Species Inceriae Sedis

E. retrocellatum Micoletzky, 1930 ; E. tenuissitna Filipjev, 1927.

Species Referred to the Synonymy of Other Species

E. temie Marion, 1870 = E. spectabile ; E. minutiscidae of Timm, 1954 = E. ameri-

cana ; E. americana of Chitwood, 1951 = E. chitwoodi nom. nov. ; E. assimile of

Gerlach, 1951 = E. gerlachi nom. nov. ; E. assimile of FiUpjev, 1918 = E.

filiformis (in part) and E. ornata (in part) ; E. assimile of Schuurmans Stek-

hoven, 1943 = (?) E. gerlachi (in part) and (?) E. pettiti (in part) ; E. ornatum

var. indicum Micoletzky, and of Chitwood, i960 = (?) E. opthalmophora ; E.

ornatum of Wieser, 1955 = E. opthalmophora ; E. retrocellatum of Wieser,

1953^ = E^- chilensis nom. nov. ; E. stenolaima of Wieser, 1953a = E. wieseri

nom. nov.
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Chromadorina dematii sp. nov.

'aterial Studied
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seen but any pigment which may have been present has almost certainly been

washed out since, although the eye spots could be seen in some of the other species

considered in this report, in very few cases was pigment present.

Tail

The tail is relatively long and narrow with a prominent spinerette. The caudal

glands are located at the level of or posterior to the cloacal or anal openings (Text-

figs. 34, 38 and 40).

Male

The spicules are equal in length and identical in structure, sickle-shaped, with

relatively stout anterior ends followed by a constriction from which they evenly

expand again and then taper evenly to fine sharp posterior ends (Text-figs. 34, 35
and 37). There may be alae but I cannot be sure (see Text-fig. 35). The spicules

show some variation in their outline, the most usual shape being as in Text-fig. 35,

but there is a tendency for the anterior swelling to be more pronounced. The most

extreme example of this is shown in Text-fig. 37. The gubernaculum consists of at

least two lateral pieces of which the distal ends are strongly cuticularized and appear

at first glance to represent pieces distinct from the rest of the gubernaculum (Text-fig.

34). When viewed from the ventral aspect their greater cuticularization is clearly

seen (Text-fig. 36) and the effect is due to the more proximal parts of the guber-

naculum being very much less strongly cuticularized ventraUy than is the case with

the distal parts. I am unable to establish the presence of a median piece to the

gubernaculum. There are three small median, ventral supplements anterior to the

cloacal opening (Text-figs. 34 and 36) and there is a single testis (Text-fig. 38)

.

Female

The reproductive system consists of two opposed uteri with associated opposed,

reflexed ovaries without obvious oviducts. The vulva opens almost exactly at the

middle point of the body length (Text-fig. 40).

Discussion

This species is very similar to what Daday (1901), Micoletzky (1924) and Wieser

(19546) call Chromadora or Chromadorina laeta (de Man, 1876) and keys out to this

species in Wieser's (19546) key. Micoletzky (1924) considers Chromadorina obtusa

Filipjev, 1918, the type species of Chromadorina, to be indistinguishable from

Chromadora laeta so that C. laeta becomes the name of the type species. However,
de Man's figures and description of C. laeta leave much to be desired ; the figure of

the male tail showing the gubernaculum and (?) the spicules is particularly poor.

Figs. 33-40. Chromadorina demani sp. nov. Fig. 33. Lateral view of head with the

dorsal surface to the right. Fig. 34. Male tail from the lateral aspect. Fig. 35. Typical
spicules from the right. Fig. 36. Ventral view of spicules and gubernaculum showing
the three pre-coacal supplements. Fig. 37. An extreme variant of the spicule form,

from the right. Fig. 38. Entire male from the right, a, b, c, d—detail of cuticular

structure : a—just posterior to the head ; b—just posterior to the posterior end of the
oesophagus ; c—about the middle of the body ; d—on the tail. Fig. 39. Lateral view
of the oesophagus. Fig. 40. Entire female from the left.
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In fact, I cannot accept that if there should be, as I beMeve there are, at least two

very similar species that either could possibly be referred to C. laeta on the basis of

the description given by de Man. I therefore propose that Chromadora laeta de Man,

1876, be treated as a species dubia. This action leaves Chromadorina obiusa as the

name for the species described by Filipjev, a species which Micoletzky (1924) believed

he had found, and redescribed as a synon}^! of C. laeta. However, the shape of

the spicules and the gubernaculum in Micoletzky's figure of the male tail does not

correspond with that shown by Filipjev and I cannot accept that the species described

by the former author is the same as that studied by the latter. C. obtusa is,

according to Filipjev's figure, characterized by spicules which are roughly the same
width along their entire lengths and which end posteriorly in rather massive points

while in C. laeta of Micoletzky the spicules narrow evenly along their lengths and end

posteriorly in sharp, fine points. In addition, the shape of the gubernaculum,

viewed from the lateral aspect, is totally different. In C. obtusa it is roughly the

same vndth all along its length and is composed of one distinct plate while in C. laeta

of Micoletzky it is drawn as very much thinner proximally than it is distaUy. Both
these figures could be inaccurate (that of Micoletzky almost certainly is, since I

suspect that he has failed to see the poorly cuticularized ventral sheet which is

developed on the proximal end of the gubernaculum in C. demani) but the differences

in the shape of the spicules appear to be valid.

C. demani differs from both these species, particularly, in the shape of the spicules

in which the swelling near the proximal end is very characteristic and also, although

this may be less reliable, in the shape of the gubernaculum. This means that the

species reported and described by Micoletzky (1924) is left without a name and I

propose for it the name C. micolctzkyi nom. nov. pro Chromadorina laeta of Micoletzky,

1924. C. laeta of Daday (1901) is very similar to C. demani at least in the form of

the spicules but the spicule is shown to be relatively wide distally. The guber-

naculum, however, as figured is totally different in outline from that in C. demani

but, in view of the poor description, I propose that C. laeta of Daday, 1901, be

treated as a species dubia. C. laeta of Wieser, 1954&, is also generally like the species

considered here but the form of the gubernaculum, as figured, is totally different

from that shown for all the other records and I propose to treat C. laeta of Wieser,

19546, as a species inquirenda.

Euchromadora gaulica sp. nov.

Material Studied

3 cJ, 5 9, B.M. (N.H.), Reg. Nos. 1961.227-236. Holotype cj, 1961.235.

Ratios

Males

Females

r

a
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Measurements (in mm. ; in order of body lengths)

Males. Body breadth : 0-063 ; 0-048 ; 0-051. Oesophagus length : 0-26
;

0-24 ; 0-25. Diameter of head : 0-021 ;
0-028

; 0-025. Nerve ring from anterior

end : ... ; o-iio ; 0-098. Excretory pore not seen. Tail length : 0-19 ;
0-18

;

0-15. Cloacal diameter : 0-038 ; 0-034 '• 0-040. Length of spicules : 0-048
;

0-053 ; 0-058. Length of gubernaculum : 0-031 ; 0-035 ; 0-032. Length of guber-

naculum as a percentage of the length of the spicules : 67 ; 66 ; 67. Width of

lateral fields at mid-point of body : 0-039 '• 0-036 ; 0-037. The striations on the

1-33 mm. long specimen are 0-003 rnm. apart immediately posterior to the head,

0-004 nun. apart at the mid-point of the body length and 0-003 mm. apart at the

cloaca.

Females. Body breadth : 0-064 ; 0-067 ; 0-070. Oesophagus length : 0-39 ;

0-41 ; 0-44. Diameter of head : 0-032 ; 0-034 '• 0-035. Nerve ring not seen.

Excretory pore not seen. Tail length : 0-25 ;
0-26

; 0-24. Anal diameter : 0-055 '>

0-052 ; 0-055. Vulva from anterior end : 1-20 ; i-i8 ; 1-37. Width of lateral

fields at the mid-point of body : 0-054 '• 0-056 ; 0-057. The striations on the 2-34

mm. specimen are 0-003 rnrn- apart immediately posterior to the head, 0-004 mm.
apart at the level of the posterior end of the oesophagus, 0-005 mm. apart at the level

of the vulva and 0-004 mm. apart at the level of the anus. The greatest number of

eggs present in one specimen is twenty-three.

Cuticle

The structure of the cuticle in the genus Euchromadora has been discussed at some
length by de Man (1886) and by Steiner & Hoepph (1926). It is highly modified

with a complex series of blocks and rods which vary from one part of the body
to another in shape and distribution. Anteriorly the markings in E. gaulica are

large hexagonal blocks separated by striations (Text-fig. 44) which show a distinct

double effect so that more than one layer appears to be present when the cuticle is

studied in optical section. In addition the blocks appear to be linked together by
a network of narrow markings. More posteriorly the markings become more elongate

and, about the level of the posterior end of the oesophagus become restricted to the

lateral, dorsal and ventral surfaces only. The zones of markings dorsally and ven-

trally become increasingly narrow until they disappear completely about one-third

along the body (see also de Man, 1886). The zone of markings laterally continues

along the entire length of the body. The markings are continuous around the body
at the posterior end as they are anteriorly.

In addition to the block-hke markings there are what I propose to call " Lateral

Plates " which occur on the lateral sides of the body from about the posterior end
of the oesophagus posteriorly. These plates, which lie deep within the cuticle, are

straight on their posterior edges and convex on their anterior edges, along the

anterior half of the body. They lie one between each pair of cuticular striations

and correspond to each row of large block-hke cuticular markings (Text-figs. 46
and 47). (The double markings shown represent an attempt to demonstrate the

appearance produced by the two layers of cuticular block-like markings.) They
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are pierced by a small, oval hole anteriorly and posteriorly they bear a similar

opening which is, however, incomplete along its posterior edge (Text-fig. 47). On
the posterior half of the body the conditions are reversed (Text-fig. 47). That is,

the convex edge of the lateral plate is directed posteriorly and the straight edge is

directed anteriorly. The change from one form of lateral plate to the other occurs

almost exactly at the mid-point of the body length where one lateral plate is convex

on both edges, carries two open holes and has no completely enclosed holes (Text-fig.

47). In the females this change occurs almost exactly opposite the vulvar opening.

Head and Oesophagus

The head is very blunt and bears four longish setae and six sessile papiUae. There

may be an inner circle of six smaller sessUe papUlae but I cannot be certain of their

occurrence (Text-fig. 41). The amphids are elongate, lateral shts which lie slightly

posterior to the origins of the cephalic setae (Text-fig. 42). There are in addition

dorso-lateral terminal pore-like structures, the amphidules, which are discussed

above (p. 215). The mouth opening is surrounded by the usual fringe of cuticle which
is supported by twelve rugae. There is a very complicated arrangement of tooth-

like structures within the buccal cavity. DorsaUy there is a very large, wholly

cuticular tooth with a massive base which expands laterally when viewed en face

(Text-fig. 41). This large tooth is set fairly far posteriorly within the buccal cavity

(Text-figs. 42 and 43) and the extreme anterior dorsal edge of the oesophagus carries

a series of small denticle-like structures (Text-figs. 41 and 43). Laterally, viewed
en face, at the extreme anterior end the oesophagus is modified into two pairs of

cuticular tooth-like structures while ventrally there is a single pair of long, wholly

cuticular, curved bars below (i.e. posterior to) which is a further pair of cuticular

tooth-like structures. The distribution of these various structures is shown in

Text-figs. 41, 42 and 43.

The oesophagus expands slightly posteriorly but there is no definite bulb.

Tail

The tail in both sexes is rather long and narrow with a distinctly set-off spinerette.

The caudal glands lie posterior to the cloacal opening or anus.

Male

The spicules are equal in length, identical in structure, non-alate and rather sharply

curved so that they are shghtly elbow-like when viewed from the lateral aspect

Figs. 41-51. Eiichromadora gaulica sp. nov. Fig. 41. En face view of head. Note
the amphidules and the elaborate arrangement of teeth and cutting blades at the
anterior end of the oesophagus. Fig. 42. Lateral view of head with the dorsal surface

to the right. Fig. 43. Dorsal view of head. Figs. 44-49. Detail of the structure of the
lateral cuticle. Fig. 44 : just posterior to the head ; Fig. 45 : about the level of the
posterior end of the oesophagus ; Fig. 46 : just anterior to the middle of the body

;

Fig. 47 : the point of change where the lateral plates become directed posteriorly
:

Fig. 48 : about the level of the anus or the cloacal opening ; Fig. 49 : on the tail.

Fig. 50. Lateral view of spicules and gubernaculum. Fig. 51. Ventral view of spicules

and gubernaculum.
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(Text-fig. 50). The gubemaculum is slightly more than half the length of the

spicules. The lateral flanking pieces of the gubemaculum are bluntly rounded

proximaUy and narrow evenly toward the distal ends where they are very slightly

turned ventrally (Text-figs. 50 and 51). There is only one testis.

Female

The reproductive tract is double with opposed, non-reflexed, ovaries which lead

into large uteri containing relatively large numbers of eggs. The eggs are spherical,

about o-o6o mm. in diameter.

Discussion

This species falls into the group mentioned by Brunetti (1952) and by Wieser

(1955) which is characterized by an oesophagus which has no posterior bulb and

with equal and identical spicules in the male. There are currently four species

which fall into that group, E. striata (Eberth, 1863), E. africana Linstow, 1908,

E. permutabilis Wieser, 1954 and E. tokiokai Wieser, 1955. Of these species

E. striata is characterized by stout spicules, such as are figured by Eberth (1863),

Filipjev (1918) and by Brunetti (1952) but not by Wieser (1952 and 1954), and a

gubemaculum with a long, sharply-pointed, markedly bent, non-dentate distal end.

E. africana, although recorded since the original description (Schuurmans Stekhoven,

1950 ; Steiner, 1918), cannot really be identified from the very poor description given

by Linstow (1908) nor, with certainty, from either of the later redescriptions. I

therefore propose to treat E. africana as a species dtibia. E. pernmtabilis appears

to be characterized by a gubemaculum in which the lateral pieces are evenly pointed

proximally and sharply pointed and markedly bent distally, while E. tokiokai has

lateral pieces to the gubemaculum which are blunt proximally and sharp-pointed

with very little curvature distaUy. In both the latter species the gubemaculum
is about 66% of the lengths of the spicules while in E. striata it is about 50%.
E. gaulica is, therefore, characterized by equal and identical spicules, a gubemaculum
which is about 60% of the length of the spicules and is only very slightly curved

at the distal end. In addition the form of the lateral plates with the two pore-Hke

holes appears to be distinctive. This latter character may be of the greatest syste-

matic importance but it is impossible to be sure on the basis of the available descrip-

tions (see the description of E. tyrrenica which follows). The E. africana of Schuur-

mans Stekhoven (1950) may be conspecific with E. gaulica but the poverty of the

description is such that this cannot be established and I treat this record as that of

a species dubia.

Euchromadora tyrrenica Brunetti, 1952

Material Studied

I J which was later lost.

Ratios
, -^ -^

a b c Body length

25-8 5-5 8-1 1-54
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Measurements {in mm.)

Oesophagus length : 0-28. Head diameter : 0-032. Length of cephahc setae :

0-009. Nerve ring from anterior end : 0-114. Excretory pore from anterior end :

0-140. Tail length : 0-19. Cloacal diameter : 0-046. Spicule length : 0-053.

Gubemaculum : 0-031. Width of lateral fields : at head, 0-003 ; at posterior end

of oesophagus, 0-005 '• ^t middle of body, 0-005 ', a-t anus, 0-004 '• on tail, 0-003.

Cuticle

The cuticular markings are almost exactly the same as those on E. gaulica (Text-

figs. 53 and 54) but there are no distinct lateral plates although there are what

appear to be homologous, slightly curved structures present. These are apparent

55 5e
52 " '^^

Figs. 52-56. Euchromadora tyrrenica Brunetti, 1952. Fig. 52. Male tail from the

lateral aspect. Fig. 53. Cuticular pattern just posterior to head. Fig. 54, Cuticular

pattern on the posterior half of the body. Fig. 55. Ventral view of spicules and guber-

naculum. Fig. 56. Lateral view of spicules and gubemaculum, from the right.

as slightly curved rods (? thickened plates in optical section) which are directed

anteriorly over the anterior half of the body and posteriorly over the posterior half

(Text-fig. 54). There are no distinct lateral holes associated with these rods/plates

as in £. gaulica.

Head and Oesophagus

The head appears to be identical in structure with that of E. gaulica but the

amphids have not been seen. The oesophagus swells to form a distinct posterior

bulb, without valvular structures.
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Tail

The tail is relatively long and rather stout.

Mode

The spicules are equal in length and identical in structure. They appear to carry

very narrow alae, which are not figured by Brunetti (1952) but may have been

overlooked (Text-tig. 56). The lateral pieces of the gubernaculum are stout with

blunt proximal ends and rather massive distal ends which terminate in very sharp

points but bear no denticles (Text-figs. 52 and 56). The gubernaculum is 58°
J,

of

the spicules in length. There is a single testis.

Discussion

This specimen is ver\' similar to E. tyrrenica and differs markedly from the descrip-

tion given by Brunetti (1952) only in the presence of narrow alae on the spicules,

which could have been overlooked very easily. The slight markings on the lateral

fields which probably correspond to the lateral plates of E. gaidica are rather charac-

teristic although thev also were probably overlooked by Brunetti.

Hypodontolaimus colesi sp. nov.

Matencd Studied

I (^, I 9 (-|- I, very badly damaged $ used for an en face preparation). B.M.

(N.H.), Reg. Nos. 1961.354-355. Male selected as holotype, 1961.354.

Ratios
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Cuticle

The cuticle is differentiated laterally by two files of large dots separated by lateral

bars (Text-fig. 60) which are about 0-005 mm. wide just posterior to the head,

lengthening to about 0-009 i^™- about the posterior end of the oesophagus and

remaining about this width until just anterior to the anus or cloacal opening where

they shorten, being about 0-005 mm. wide at the level of the anus or the cloacal

opening. The bars are about 0-002 mm. apart antero-posteriorly. The files of

large dots are flanked by rows of smaller markings which extend laterally for about

the same distance as the lengths of the lateral bars, that is, the total lateral differ-

entiation equals approximately three times the length of the lateral bars at any
given level. The markings flanking the large dots are rather round in shape anterior

to the posterior end of the oesophagus (Text-fig. 62) and become relatively closer

together, antero-posteriorly, anteriorly until the differentiation ceases just posterior

to the cephalic setae (Text-fig. 60). In the middle region of the body the rows of

the lateral differentiation are relatively far apart and the markings are rather small

(Text-fig. 63) while from about the level of the anus, or the cloacal opening, the

rows of markings become increasingly closer together, more prominent and longer

(Text-fig. 64). The zone of lateral differentiation is raised above the general surface

of the body (Text-fig. 59). There are two files of very long, thin setae running

almost the full length of the body. These files of setae arise from just outside the

files of large markings (Text-figs. 63, 64 and 65) and some of these larger markings

are replaced by the openings of lateral pores (Text-figs. 63 and 64) along the middle

part of the body length. These pores are not the bases of broken setae since the

setae always arise lateral to them. The lateral bars appear to be further modified

by lateral plates which are directed anteriorly over the whole length of the body
(Text-figs. 63, 64 and 65). These structures, which become progressively less

prominent anterior to the posterior end of the oesophagus until they disappear about

the level of the nerve ring, appear to be comparable to the lateral plates found in

species of Euchromadora (see p. 00). Such plates and the lateral pores do not appear

to have been reported from species of this genus before.

Head and Oesophagus

The head is rather blunt and evenly rounded and bears four long, thin setae in

an outer circle, six sUghtly setose papillae in an intermediate circle and an inner

circle of six small sessile papillae (Text-figs. 59 and 60). Thus there are only four

long setae, not ten as has been reported for H. schuurmansstekhoveni Gerlach, 1951a

and H. setosa (Biitschli, 1874). The mouth opening is large and roughly circular,

surrounded by the usual fringe of cuticle which is supported by twelve rugae (Text-

fig. 59). The amphids are elongate lateral slits lying about the level of the origins

of the four long setae (Text-fig. 60) and there is a pair of what appear to be amphi-
dules dorso-lateral in position (Text-fig. 59). The presence of the amphidules is

quite certain but I cannot be absolutely certain about the presence of the slit-like

amphids. There is a very prominent S-shaped dorsal tooth and the dorsal sector

of the anterior end of the oesophagus is very strongly swollen by the muscles which
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Figs. 57-59. Hypodontolaimus colesi sp. nov. Fig. 57. Entire male from the right. Fig.

58. Entire female from the right. Fig. 59. En face view of head. Note the dorsal

development of the oesophageal musculature and the presence of the amphidules.
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supply it (Text-figs. 59 and 60). In optical section, en face, it can be seen that this

dorsal sweUing forms a distinct bump projecting dorsally from the circular section

of the more ventral part of the oesophagus (Text-fig. 59). In addition to the large

dorsal tooth there are two small, whoUy cuticular denticles which are borne on the

ventro-lateral sectors of the oesophagus near their anterior ends. Anterior to the

large dorsal tooth is a thickened cuticular plate-like structure, in lateral view, which

when studied en face is seen to be paired (compare Text-figs. 59 and 60). The lumen
of the oesophagus at the anterior end is not simply tri-radiate but each ventro-lateral

sector is partly divided into two lobes very similar in appearance to the condition in

Euchromadora (see Text fig. 59) , but without the complex arrangement of ridges and
teeth so characteristic of that genus. The oesophagus sweUs evenly at the posterior

end but does not develop into a distinct posterior bulb such as that figured by Gerlach

(1951a) as occurring in H. schuurniansstekhoveni , but there is a slight thickening of

the cuticle lining the posterior lumen of the oesophagus (Text-fig. 61).

Tail

The tail is rather stout in both sexes and does not extend into a long, narrow
terminal zone as in H. schuurniansstekhoveni. The spinerette opens through a

terminal duct which projects from the ventral part of the taU (Text-fig. 65) and in

this respect also it is different from H. schimrmansstekhoveni.

Male

The spicules are equal in length and identical in structure, about the same width

along most of their lengths. They are evenly curved and narrow very rapidly

just before their posterior ends so that they terminate in long narrow points (Text-

fig. 65). The gubemaculum is simple, without any apophysis, and bears slight

lateral flanges just before its posterior end, flanges which slightly enfold the spicules

(Text-fig. 65). There are no pre-cloacal supplements nor special setae. There is

a single testis (Text-fig. 57).

Female

The reproductive apparatus is double with opposed, reflexed ovaries which lead

into large uteri. The female specimen contains no eggs (Text-fig. 58).

Discussion

This species is most similar to Hypodontolaimus schimrmansstekhoveni Gerlach,

195 1«, from which it differs in the form of the posterior end of the oesophagus, the

shape of the terminal part of the tail, the short circle of intermediate setose papiUae
on the head and in the form of the spicules with a distinct swelling just anterior to

the posterior end.
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Paracanthonchus barka sp. nov.

Material Studied

I ,S, B.M. (N.H.), Reg. No. 1961.353. Holotype.

Ratios

a b c Body length

30-7 4-8 iO'3 0'86

Measurements {in mm.)

Body breadth : 0-028. Oesophagus length : o-i8o. Head diameter : 0'0I5.

Length of long cephahc setae : o-oo6. Length of short cephalic setae : 0-005.

Diameter of amphids, left : o-oo8 ; right : 0-007. Distance of amphids from anterior

end : 0-005. Tail length : 0-074. Cloacal diameter : 0-025. Tail length/cloacal

diameter : 3-0. Gubemaculum length : o-oi8. Spicule length : o-oig. Nerve

ring from anterior end : 0-089 (')• Excretory pore from anterior end : 0-024 (')-

The single specimen is in a rather poor condition but it has been possible to see all

the important systematic characters. The amphids lie fairly far posterior to the

anterior end of the body, the distance as measured probably does not give a true

impression as the anterior end of the body appears to be somewhat invaginated

(Text-fig. 66) so that the inner setae have not been seen. The right amphid has

four and a half spirals and the left has lave and a half. The punctations on the

cuticle start slightly posterior to the bases of the cephalic setae and are larger and
more prominent laterally. There are the usual rows of pores for the lateral glands.

The oesophagus is relatively stout, expanding slightly towards the posterior end.

The measurements given above for the positions of the nerve ring and excretory pore

are open to some doubt as I am not sure that I really did see these structures.

The tail is fairly stout, narrowing evenly posteriorly to terminate in a rather long

spinerette. The caudal glands he posterior to the cloacal opening. There are four

pre-cloacal tubuli on the mid-ventral surface of the body anterior to the cloacal

opening (Text-fig. 67).

The spicules are equal in length and identical in structure, curved, non-alate and
terminate posteriorly in simple points. The gubernaculum ends distally in a rather

sharp, rounded point, is bent about half-way along its length and expands very

rapidly along approximately the proximal half of its length. It remains roughly

the same width all along the distal half of its length and ends distally in a bluntly

expanded mass which is developed on the edge nearer the spicules into two small,

sharp teeth (Text-fig. 67).

Figs. 60-65. Hypodontolaimus colesi (continued). Fig. 60. Lateral view of head with
the dorsal surface to the left. Fig. 61. Structure of the oesophagus. Fig. 62. Cuticular

pattern on the lateral surface just posterior to the head. Fig. 63. The same about the

middle of the body. Fig. 64. The same posterior to the anus or cloacal opening. Note
in this and the previous figure the lateral pores which are outlined by a very heavy solid

black line and the way in which the lateral setae originate outside the lateral differen-

tiating bars. Fig. 65. The male tail from the lateral aspect.
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Discussion

As Wieser (1954) points out, the best characters for the dehmitation of genera

and, to some extent, species in the subfamily Cyatholaiminae are those afforded by
the structure of the gubemaculum and in this respect P. harka differs from all the

previously described species of Paracanthonchus. It is most similar to the species

grouped by Wieser (1954) in his group " B " (Wieser, 1954 : 16) but differs from

Figs. 66-67. Paracanthonchus barka sp. nov. Fig. 66. Lateral view of head with the

dorsal surface to the left. Fig. 67. Lateral view of male tail from the right.

them all in the outline of the gubernaculum and the relative simplicity of the proxi-

mal end of that structure. P. serratus Wieser, 1959, possesses a gubernaculum which

is somewhat similar to that of P. barka in general outline but it differs in having
the broad terminal plate-like part serrated. The gubernaculum of P. [=Harvey-
johnstonia] kartanum (Mawson, 1953) is also a little like that of P. barka but also

differs in having the blade-like part serrated.

Wieser (1959) considers Harveyjohnstonia Mawson, 1953 to be a synonjTn of

Paracanthonchus and with this I concur.
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Sphaerocephalum chabaudi sp. nov.

Material Studied

5 c?, 9 ?, 16 larvae. B.M. (N.H.), Reg. Nos. 1961.284-314. Holotype male,

Reg. No. 1961.284.

This species is long and thin with a blunt anterior end and is easily recognized

when seen alive. It is also easy to pick out when killed with heat as it coils up

into a fairly tight spiral (Text-fig. 72). The cuticle is thin and bears no obvious

striations.

Larva I

The body of the only specimen of this larval stage is 078 mm. long by o-oi6 mm.
wide ; the oesophagus, which is identical with that of the adults in structure is

o-oi6 mm. long ; the diameter of the head is 0-015 mm. ; the cephalic setae are

o-oo8 mm. long ; the amphid is 0-005 ™ni- in diameter and lies 0-018 mm. from the

anterior end ; the tail is 0-076 mm. long and the nerve ring lies 0-074 mm. from the

anterior end. a = 48-7 ; h = 6-0
; c = 10-3.

The most startling feature of this larval stage (? second) is that the amphid is a

simple circular depression without any central elevation or any indication of its

being spiral and that the head bears only four long setae (Text-fig. 68). Otherwise

the head is identical with that of the adult. That is, the buccal cavity is short and

the extreme anterior end of the dorsal sector of the oesophagus projects over the

ventro-lateral sectors (see below, p. 276). There are a few longish setae scattered

over the anterior end of the body.

Larva II

In this larval stage(s) two specimens have been measured. The body is 1-04 mm.
long in one and 2-6i mm. long in the other ; they are 0-027 ™™-̂ -^^d 0-048 mm. wide

respectively ; the oesophagus is o-i8o mm. and 0-280 mm. long ; the cephaUc setae

are o-oo8 mm. and o-oi2 mm. long in the shorter and 0-009 mm. and 0-014 mm. long

in the longer ; the tail is 0-087 m^i- ^^d 0-160 mm. long ; the head is 0-021 mm.
and 0-031 mm. in diameter ; the amphids are 0-006 mm. and 0-008 mm. in diameter

and lie 0-015 mm. and 0-019 mm. from the anterior end ; the nerve ring is 0-092 mm.
and 0-149 mm. and the excretory pore is 0-058 mm. and 0-113 mm. from the anterior

end ; the anal diameter is 0-020 mm. and 0-041 mm. a = 38-5 and 54-4 ; h = 5-5

and 9-3 ; c = 12-0 and 16-3.

It is probable that these specimens represent different larval stages, the third

and the fourth (?). Structurally, however, they are identical. The head bears two
circles of longish setae and there are several long setae scattered over the anterior

end of the body. The amphid is circular with a distinct central elevation (Text-fig.

69). The structure of the oesophagus and the tail is identical with that found in

the adults.

EOOL. 8, 5. 17
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Adult
Ratios

Males

a
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opening is bounded by six thin lip-lobes which are supported by six processes de-

veloped from the anterior edge of the thin cuticular lining of the circular buccal

cavity (Text-figs. 71 and 74). The spaces between these processes are very promi-

nent, particularly when the head is studied from the dorsal aspect (Text-fig. 71)

and this probably explains the rather strange structures shown by Filipjev (1918)

in his figure of the head of Sphaerocephalum crassicauda (Filipjev's fig. 75b). The
dorsal sector of the oesophagus is developed as a lobe which projects ventrally

to lie over the paired ventro-lateral sectors and is most obvious in lateral and en face

views (Text-figs. 70 and 74).

75

Figs. 74-75. Spliaerocep/mlum chabaiidi (continued). Fig. 74. En face view of adult

tiead. Note the six-lobed mouth opening and the way in which the ventro-lateral

sectors of the oesophagus are covered by the lobe developed from the dorsal sector.

(The cephalic setae are unfilled while the cervical setae are drawn solid black.)

Fig. 75. Lateral detail of the spicules and gubernaculum.

The anterior end of the oesophagus is slightly swollen and it broadens evenly

from just posterior to the nerve ring but there is no distinct posterior bulb (Text-fig.

72). There is no cardia. The nerve ring lies just posterior to the excretory pore.

Tail

The shape of the tail is the same in both sexes (Text-figs. 72 and 73). It is about

the same width along most of its length and ends posteriorly in a blunt tip. The
three caudal glands lie posterior to the anus or cloacal opening.
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Male

The spicules are equal in length and identical in structure. They are sickle-

shaped with distinct swellings on their ventral surfaces over most of the anterior

third to half their lengths. Posteriorly they are slightly swollen just before their

extreme, sharply pointed, tips (Text-fig. 75). The gubernaculum consists of two

side pieces which are directed dorso-posteriorly with blunt posterior ends and which

are developed into sharply pointed heads at the ends nearer the cloacal opening

(Text-fig. 75). There is a thin, lightly cuticularized plate-like median structure

lying between the spicules. The tail bears up to ten pairs of long, thin setae on its

ventral surface and a few similar setae are scattered generally over the remainder

of its surface (Text-fig. j^). No setae have been seen anterior to the cloacal opening.

There is a single testis (Text-fig. 72).

Female

There are two opposed, extended ovaries and there are no obvious oviducts. The
eggs, of which up to six have been seen in a single specimen, are long and narrow,

0-113 ^ 0'037 mm.-o-i38 x 0-041 mm. in size. The vulva opens slightly anterior

to the middle of the bod}' length, V = 45-5-49-8.

Discussion

This species is similar to Sphaerocephalum crassicauda Filipjev, 1918 (the type

species of the genus) but differs from it in that FUipjev reported his species, based

on one female only, to have only one ovary, but two uteri. This description appears

improbable but the position cannot be cleared up until more specimens from the

same locality have been studied. At least three further species have been referred

to the genus : 5. longicatidatum Schuurmans Stekhoven, 1935, 5. bulbiferum

Schuurmans Stekhoven, 1943 and S. hirsutum Gerlach, 1954. The first two species

are described as having distinct cardia (elongate oesophageal-intestinal valves) and
such structures are definitely not present in S. chabaiidi. Of Schuurmans Stekhoven's

species the first was described from one female specimen and the second from one

juvenile. From the descriptions it is impossible to be sure whether or not these

species are congeneric with S. crassicauda and S. chabaudi. Schuurmans Stekhoven

(1935) expresses doubt as to the accuracy of Fihpjev's (1918) description and infers

that a cardia might have been present but such a structure is definitely not present

in my specimens, nor is it mentioned by Gerlach (1954), and I am prepared to accept

Filipjev's description as accurate. Further neither of Schuurmans Stekhoven's

specimens appears to have the same arrangement of long setae posterior to the head
as that found in the other species and I am of the opinion that both S. longicatidatum

and S. bulbiferum should be treated as species incertae sedis, at least, and more
probably warrant treatment as species dubiae.

Gerlach (1954) describes S. hirsutum sp. nov. from Banyuls-sur-Mer but he only

studied female specimens. His specimens had only four long cephalic setae and he
suggests that Filipjev (1918) may have been in error in describing ten on ,S. crassi-

cauda but ten are present on the adults of S. chabaudi. The structure of the
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anterior end of the oesophagus and the buccal cavity also appears to be different in

S. hirsutum, particulariy the form of the dorsal sector of the oesophagus which does

not appear to be lobed as in S. chahaudi. The two species also appear to differ in

the form of the amphid, possibly a less significant character, and are markedly

different in the relative lengths of the female tails.

Sphaerocephalum chahaudi is, therefore, distinct in the presence of two ovaries,

the form of the head, the number of cephalic setae, the form of the amphids and the

relative length of the tail. As this is the first species of the genus in which the male

is known the genus Sphaeroceplialum may be fully diagnosed, thus :

SPHAEROCEPHALUMFihpiev, 1918

Linhomoeidae : anterior end blunt
;

papillae of inner circle small and sessile
;

outer circles of setae lying at approximately the same level (?), with four of the

circle longer than the remaining six ; mouth opening surrounded by six small lip-

lobes supported by six prolongations of the lining of the buccal cavity ; dorsal sector

of the oesophagus developed as a lobe overlying the ventro-lateral sectors (?) ;

amphid circular with one spiral ; oesophagus without posterior bulb or cardia ; long

cervical setae present ; tail fairly long and of an even breadth. Male : spicules

relatively massive
;

gubernaculum composed of two posteriorly directed lateral

apophyses with a plate-like central structure ; no pre-cloacal supplements or setae.

Type species ; Sphaerocephalum crassicauda Filipjev, 1918.

Geographical distribution. Mediterranean and Black Seas.
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list OF NOMENCLATORIALCHANGESPROPOSED

Chromadora laeta de Man, 1876 = species duhia.

Chromadora laeta of Daday, 1901 = species dubia.

Chromadorina laeta of Micoletzky, 1924 = Chromadorina micoletzykyi nom. nov.

Enoplostoma [= Enopliis] hirtum Marion, i8yo = Enoplus quadridentatus Berlin,

1853-

Enoplus tridentatus Dujardin, 1845 = species dubia.

Euchromadora africana Linstow, igo8 = species dubia.

Euchromadora africana of Steiner, 1918 = species dubia.

Euchromadora africana of Schuurmans Stekhoven, 1950 = species dubia.

-8r :

PRESENTEa
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Eurystomina Filipjev, 192 1.

americana of Chitwood, 1951 = E. chitwoodi nom. nov.

assimile of Gerlach, 1951 = E. gerlachi nom. nov.

assimile of Filipjev, 1918 = E. filiformis (in part) and E. ornata (in part).

assimile of Schuurmans Stekhoven, 1943 = (?) E. gerlachi (in part) and

(?) E. pettiti (in part).

assimilis of Gerlach, 1951 = E. gerlachi nom. nov.

assimilis (de Man, 1876) = species dubia.

bilineata Wieser, 1953 = species ingtiirenda.

californica AUgen, 1947 = species dubia.

filicaiidata Allgen, 1959 = species dubia.

filicolle Allgen, 1959 = species dubia.

filispiculum Gerlach, 1954 = Gerlachystomina filispiculum comb. nov.

froyense Allgen, 1946 = species dubia.

Unstowi Allgen, 1959 = species dubia.

lithoihamnii Saveljev, 1912 = species inquirenda.

littorale Allgen, 1929 = species dubia.

minutiscidae of Timm, 1954 = E. americana Chitwood, 1936.

mirabile Allgen, 1959 = species dubia.

norvegica Allgen, 1947 = species inquirenda.

ornatum of Wieser, 1955 = E. opthalmophora (Steiner, 1922).

ornatum of Chitwood, i960 = E. opthalmorphora (Steiner, 1922).

ornatum var. indicum Micoletzky, 1930 = (?) E. opthalmophora (Steiner,

1922).

paralittorale Timm, 1951 = species dubia.

propinqua AUgen, 1947 = species dubia.

retrocellatum of Wieser, 1953 = E. chilensis nom. nov.

sawayai Gerlach, 1954 = Gerlachystomina sawayai comb. nov.

spissidenfata AUgen, 1947 = species inquirenda.

stenolaima of Wieser, 1953 = E. wieseri nom. nov.

stenolaimoides Wieser, 1953 = species dubia.

tenue Marion, 1870 = E. spectabilis (Marion, 1870).

tenuissima FiUpjev, 1927 = species incertae sedis.

terricola de Man, 1907 = species dubia.

trichophora AUgen, 1959 = species dubia.

trichura Allgen, 1953 = species dubia.

Oncholaimns bollonsi Ditlevsen, 1930 = species inquirenda.

Oncholaimus dujardini of Wieser, 1953 and 1955 = (?) 0. steineri Schuurmans
Stekhoven, 1950.

Oncholaimus dujardini of Mawson, 1958 = (?) 0. steineri Schuurmans Stekhoven,

1950.

Oncholaimus exilis Cobb, 1889 = species dubia.

Sphaerocephalum longicaudatum Schuurmans Stekhoven, 1935 = species incertae

sedis.

Sphaerocephalum bolbiferum Schuurmans Stekhoven, 1943 = species incertae sedis.
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